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in the. news
Event to be Mld in Lovett
· Due to an error in information received by The Murny
State Newa, The Honora Day program wu ltated u beinl in
the Student Center Auditorium.
The procram, acbeduled for May 11 at 3:30p.m., will be in
Lovett Auditorium.
Abo, immediately followiq the awarda PI"'OJ"&m, there will
be a reception in the Clara M. Eqle Art Gallery in the Fine
Arta Blq. The public ia invited.

Mulhern is guest speaker
Suun Mulhern, coordinator of the Speech and Laquap
CliDic at North...tem University in Evanaton, m., will be the
featured apeaker at the Welt Kentucky Conference on CommUilic:atiaa I:Mol'd. . today and Saturday.
Her ...-tatioa from 9 a.m. to noon in entitled "U. of
o.v.Jopmeotal Senteace Scorint in AIUIIIIl•t of alild
l.aquqe." A -'em ftom 1 to 4 p.m. will focua OD ..Application of O.V.lopmeotal Sentence Scoriq to QiDieal
1Mehinc - Interactm Lanpap llevel...-t Teaddn1 Approach.'' Both -iona will tab place in Room 240 of tbe
8pec:ial Bducatioo Blq.
'Ibe rep.tratioa fee for the worbbop il
for atud.ta and
fa for others. Anyone it welcome to attend.

•1

I'OLLOWINQ 8BVB&.\L Up ol rala etad•u
felt tile wanat.b of tile eua title week wbUe

Uklq a few .Iaua.. betw. . . c......_ (PIIo&o

bJ PbUUp Ke;r)

MSU general funds needed,
despite higher activity fee
By TAIUIY BAHKIN

Student workers' poy rUe.
Stud.ata WGI'kinc at Murray State UnivwUty will nc.ive a
nile of 26 ceata .July 1, accorclina to .Johnny Mc:Doupl, liudaDt
financial aid director.
8tudeata DOW wwkinc lor •2.25 per hour tbroqb boda t.M
fed•al work atudy and tbe Univenity .tudent employm•t
IJIOII"&ma will tbeo receive .2.60 per bour u requincl by
federal pidelinee, ... u.id.
"Stucleat employment applic:anta are atill ct.p.ately needed
. . tbia f1IIDII*'," McDoucal added.

]oumalUm worbhop aet
Tbe ~t of jourDalUm and radio-TV will IPOftiOI' a
one-day worbbop for hilh tcbool journalilm and broadcutinl
ltadeDta May 18.
'Ibe WGI'bbop will feature work -'ona and ~
arou.. for ,_arbook and newapaper 11ta11a, pbotocr.._., ad...nwn, manapn, and advilen.
lteli*ation will beciD at 8 a.m., and the ftrat _ . . will
..... at 9:30. The WGI'klbop will CODelade at 8:30p.m. Tbe ca.t
of the worbbop will be f4 per penon.
For furtiMr infonDatioa, coatact Dr. Robin H. McGaUibeJ,
~ and radio-TV deputm•t chairman.

&taft Writer

Punda fna the Murray State
Untv.nity ,_..al fiiDd will be
needed to auppa.m.t IJIOII"&ma
fUnded by aetivity te. MB
J'8&r 8ftD tboqb the aetMty
... will be railed .10.
Don Qwnberlain, Advanced
ludtudonal
O..elopment
Procram director, Nid the
amount actually tU. out of
tM ..-at fand will depeod 011
bow much the adtrity , _
amount to. 8bace tM actiYity
... Ia paid by atudenta, (]aam.
bll'laiD
be
bow
how much wW be cola.ct.d UD·
dl the
iD..

..w.

.aron.... ........

~ yur'a acstMt* are
......... t206,000, MCOrdJIII

to Naelr: Bulhut, S&udent
Government
Auodatioa
........... ..,._ ..... balk'' of

Security has calm week
A vandaliaed vendiDI caued the alarm to IOUDd. An
mec:htne aad an overheated fire electrician wu called to npUr
alarm bos hi1hli1hted a the alum, be Mid.
relatively calm week for
-WilU. WU.On, Hopkin.-:urity oftlcera, accorclina to IVille, pleaded pilty in Di8trict
.Joe are-, aecurity director.
Court April 26 to c:barpa of
A Clark Hall vendin1 recld. . drivina• ....-m, arreat
machine wu broka:a into Sun- and third deer• criminal
day nicht around 9:30, Green milcbief.
aaid, "but I don't believe there
He wu fined •1«.2&---t100
wu any money takea." Some for a cbarp of drivinc unct.
food may have been taken, he the infiuence of alcohol,
aaid.
reduced to recld. . drivint:
In other areu concerning 127.60 for court coeta; and
eecurity:
•16.76 for charpe of reeilting
-a fire alarm box in Clark arreat and third degree
" apparently
became criminal milcbiel.
overheated" around 2:46 a.m.
The apokeaman aaid the
Monday, Green aaid. " Ap. 116.75 ia to replace a car
parently an internal abortage" headljpt.

--·t

•

o1lspoil
)'Ou foraay
otherb
?

Budget----(Coatiuued from Pap 1)

profeeeor of muaic; Dr. Vaughn
Vandecrift, uaiatant prof..or
of cbemiatry; Dr. William
Smith, ueociate profeaor of
pbyaic:a and computer lcience;
Dr. Cbarlea May, profeuor of
child etudiee; Dr. Garth Jt.trie,
auociate profeaaor of inatruction and learnina; Jean
Culp, ..u.tant profeuor of
nuraiq; and Thomu Gray,
cbairman of the ,rapbic arta
t.edmolOI)' departm•t.
Orilinally, 12 faculty member• were conaidered for
t.aure, accorcliq to Dr. Currie.

..,

...
:

Of that number, one withdrew,
one wu denied tenure and the
third ie atill under conaideration.
-Appointed Weiler interim
chairman of the art deputment
from Aut. 1 to May 31, 1980.
-Announced that the Ten.
n..... Valley Authority hu
pven approval to low• Murray
State'• muimum electricity
demand to 17,500 kilowatt..
-Heard a atatement made
by Dr. Howard, chairman of
the Board, backiD1 men'e
bubtbell coach Roa Greme'a
decWoD to bou8e the team in
Clark Hall .

Have a nke •umrner and
try People. nest faU!
GUZ~\PEOPLE~JBANK
MURRAY fi KY.

-ra \

Member FDIC

...,. 4, 1t7t

lla~

reports
Residence Halls

Confuted over results of their
meetin1 with the Board of
Resents lut Saturday, members· of the Residence Halla
A.uociation decided not to take
further action on a cootroveray
SUJToundinr the men 'a h.abtt.ll team rooms in Clark Hall.
"We met the chairman of the
Board and the others before
the Board went into executive
...lion," Dotty Curtain1er,
Louiav:Ule, co-chairman of the
•lect committee for ltudent
eervicet, reported. "They were
deliJbted to meet with ua and
they were very cordial, but no
decition concemm, Clark Hall
wu reache4," the said.
On the bull of the Repots
actiOba April 28, Curtainter
reque.ted a motion declarin1
the RHA'• support of the
Repnts and to work with the
Board to further ,the RHA'a
JOall.

'Ibe motione failed however,
becauM of concern that they
miaht pve the appearance of
"eell.ina out" to the BOard.
However, one RHA member,
Shane Bowlina, Centerville,
Ohio, Clark Hall r~rnen 
tative, thourht the Recente bad
done nothinl and asked that be
be allowed to uee whatever
meant n~ to ortaniu a
~ march in the RHA'a
name. His motioo failed.

In other buaine•, tbe RHA:
-Diamitaed• the RHA' •
name from a petition COD·
cernin1 24-bour open boue
policy that wu circulated April
28. The P'OUP took the action
becaUM the neolution had not
been approved by the RHA.
-Went into executive
..-ion to di.ecuM "committee
buain..."

Student Activities
'lbe Murray State University
StUdent Activiti.. Board chairmen for 1979-80 were announced at Tu..day nitht'a
meetinr.
Accordiq to Tab Brockman,
Louiaville, SAB pl'Mident, the
ftnal decition for the poeitiou
wu made Monday and the
ae.lectiont were to have been
approved at the Senate meetina
Wedneeday.
<llairmen and their dutiee
incluct.: Dave Spain, Madieonville,
concerts ;
Philip
Zacheretti, Murray, filma; Tom
Vinea,
Detloae,
Mo. ,
homeoomint; Carol Picbniill,
Olmatead
Falla,
Oh.,
homecomina MCl'etuy; Roxi

Witt, Oweliaboro, MI. MSU
pareant; Obria Chapman,
travel ; Karla Karriran,
Belleville, m.. publicity; Yvette
Payne, Belknap, m., minority
awareneee;
Jim
Carter,
Wbitetville, lecture inairbt;
and Joanna Lynch, Fulton,
Free Univenity.
In other buaineaa, Outer
moved that the 8AB purcllua
aeou.tic tile lor the Ullivenity
Fieldhouee if funda were
available. The motion pueed
on condition that the pun:hue
be approved by the ad.
miniatration.
Brockman aaid the price !w
the tile wu eetimated at about

State Newa

p....

Increased salaries approved
by MSU Board of Regents
By CARMEN MILLAY
Bclltor lD clalef

Moet faculty and ltatr membera, aa well u adminiatratora,
can expect to aee a aalary increue in their new contrac:ta
with Murray State University.
'Ibe Board of Repnta approved an overall increue of
about 7 percent for aalariea in
all three cate,oriu at an April
28 .m eeting.
The 7 percent fiture i8 only
an averqe and will not apply
to •all aalaried peraonnel, accordinc to Jim Hall, budpt
director.
Some peraona will receive a
aalary iDcreue of more than 7
percent, whlle othera will
receive 1.., Hall aaid.
'lbe · renewal date for 12·
month contract. will be .,July 1
'and Aur. 1 for 10-month
academic contrac:ta. 'lbe aalary
increuea will be reflected in
~oee contrac:ta, accordinc to

Hall
Departmental faculty will
receive a 7.1 percent averap
increue. Full profeeeora will
receive a 7.6 percent incre...,
while all other profeaeora will
receive an increue of 6.9 per.
cent, accordin1 to Hall'a report
to the Board.
Library pertonnel wtll
receive an averap increaee of
7.8 percent.

Service peraonnel will be
awarded a 9.9 percent averap
i.ncreue. Under that catecory,
academic and adminiatrative'
peraonnel will receive an 11.3
percent salary increue, while
thoee employed by the pbyaical
plant will ret an 8.3 percent inere....
Staff membera under Dr.
Frank Julian, vice preeident for
student development, will
receive an 8 percent increaee.
1boee under Dr. Richard Butwell, vice preaident for
academic PfOII'&ma will obtain
a 7 pm:ent increaee.
A 6.76 percent incnaee. will
be ll'anted to ltaff memben under Dr. Maraball Gordoo, vice
pneidat for univenity earvicee. A 6.6 percent aalary increaee will be obtained by tboee
under Dr. Ric:bard Gray, vice
preaident for adminiatrative
MrVicea.
Vice pnN~ident. and deant
were abo ll'antecl aalary increuea durin1 an uecutive
....ion of the Board, accordinc
to
Sal Mattara.uo, faculty
repreeebtative to the Board.
He eaid he could not expr. .
the increuea in dollar
amounts, ~t they, did receive
an averap mcreue of 6.6 per.

Medina, Ohio; Keith Cart.
writht, Providence ; Sarah
~te. Cairo, ru.
In other buein... :
-Student
Gov.-nm•t
Alaociation Preaident Mack

*Pick up your red and yellow
sticky thing at Wendy's

Let Home Federal
Give You A .B aud
BEFORE You
Leave College.

-the Senate voted to accept

Dr. Farouk Umar, political
science chairman, u faculty adviler for another year.

We can help you set up a
savings plan to benefit you in
the best way pouible. Save
money now for a secure future •
even if ita only a few dollars a
week it adds up faster when
you deposit it with Home
Federal. So don't forget to eee
ua next fall.

21•3.•

each

Folded or on Hangert

n-.

.f or details tune to WSJP

Buabart, GilbertavHle, an.
nounced the Senate chairpeople
for 1979-80. Kim Mittendorf,
Paducah, itt publicity com.
mittee chairperaon, Barry
Bryant, Eut Point, Ga., it
lltudent aaeietance and MrVicea
chairman . Rick Hopkina,
Bloomfield, Mo., ia atudent
opinion and electiona chairman.

410

n-.

Wlthared..t
yellow sticky thing on
yow car, win,.. . .,
and fun.

COATS

SHIRTS

»

STICK IT
TO WINI

.7,1500.

(May i-9-lo)
Summer Storage Free

hi&h of 8.2 per.

.

Preaident Conatantine W.
Curri.l declined to diacuaa the
increuea
for
the
adm.ini.tratora, Nyinc be
''Dot
in a poeition to comment."
The lalary iacre.-.. Will'not
be acre. the board, acoordinc
to Hall.
He aaid It it poaibla that
aome Univeraity penonnel
could receive no aalary increaee.
Hall aaid the department
c:hainuD recomJMDd aa1ary m.
ere.,. for individual faculty
members to the clean of the
oollep. Tbe chairman'• recom.
JMDdation it unally bued on
evaluatiou of faculty memben,
be Nicl
The dean tbeD ma.be recommendation• to the vice
preaidet.. They dt.c:U. the
matter with
Cum. and the
propoHd
increaHa
are
reviewed by the buclpt corn.
mittee of the Board.
The full Board tba reviewa
the propoeed aa1ary incre. . ..
Funda for a 6 percent aalary
increaee for penollllel were
liven to l&ate univenitiee by
. the Council on Hither.
cent.
Education earlier tm. year.
Mattarauo aaid the Nlary The rtmainiq funda were obincreuee for the vice preeldente tained
throurh
cuttinJ
and deant ranpd from a low of operatinc co.te, Hall aaid.

Student Senate
The Murray State Univeraity
Student Senate went into
executive . . .ion Wednesday
nilbt to interview applicants
for the Judicial Board.
Fifteen atudeote were interviewed and 10 were aelected.
The namee of the 10 nomin...
will be eent to Preeident Conlltantine W. Curria, who will
chooee aeven Board members,
the chairman and vice chair.
man. The remainin1 three will
serve u alternatea.
The 10 nomineea are: Neal
Sharpe, Louiaville; Bruce Burton, Owensboro; Bob Ridenour,
Harriaburg, Dl.,; Scott Sefton,
Fairfield, Ill.; Kim Barton,
HopkinavUle; George Willdnaon, Murray; Jayne Gurayn.aki,
Riveraide, Dl.; Bob Krantz,

6.7 percent to a

cent.

" The place where thousands ore saving millions"

•

HOME FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street

753-1630

Murray Branch

Ma~ State Ne..-.
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•EditoriB/s •Commentaty

Change is ever-present
and progress continues
Whoever aaya nothinc happena in
Murray ia miataken when the whole
year ie tabo in review.
Tbe 1978-79 lchool year hu been
marked with chang... There were
physical chanpe with the opening of
Waterfield Library and the overpua
and the renovation of Wella Hall. 1he
formerly female Clark Hall had male
occupants and aimUarly, White had
female.
Some attitude chanpe have been

em•linc. With men houaed in Woods
Hall at the first of the year, eventual coed houainc at Murray State hu become
a poeaibility. Rumblinp are atillevident
u a petition in aupport of auch housin1
waa delivered to the Board of Relents
at their lut meeting.
''Review" waa the catchword in administrative circles. ' Chairmen were
evaluated by their department membera
and President Constantine W. Currie
bad a once-ov~r by the Board of
Retente. Some chan1e1 and aome
redefinition of priorities have already
been made.
General education requirementl were
rehaahed by the Undergraduate Studies
committee and freahmen entering
Murray State in the early 19808 will
have differebt degree requirementl than
those required now. lnterdiaciplinary
couraea will enter the curriculum.
Tbe new year brough new facee and
one of the more outepoken of these hu
been vice preaident for academic
prograna, Richard Butwell. We were all
awakened to the malady of crade in-

flation and quickly reminded that effort. were beiq taken to control the
aymptoma.

For a while, the ftre manhal wu in
the newa and Murray State wu in the
hot eeat. Violation.a of ftre codee were
found in LoVett Auditorium and the
library. Remedial meuuree were taken
in the library and plana are underway to
conltrUct new es.ita in Lovett.
When the library acquiaition.a budpt
wu cut by •60,000, the campua wu
made rudely aware of the ellei'IY crunch.
Since then, that money hu been
~red to the library and computerized
control ill reportedly aoinc to aide in
conaervinJ ener&Y.
A loq-etanding m.titution at MSU
won't be ata.Dding too much longer. Orchard Heipts houaing units are beina
aold and ahould be aone by the end of
the IIUDllller.
Parking problema have plagued the
campua. Early lut fall it wu aot uncommon to aee cara parluid on mediane,
and tow trucb hauling violatora away.
With the ruing of the UCM structure,
aome relief il in aipt. Tbe Univeraity
baa stated the intent to pave IOIDe of ite
gravel Iota.
Athletice hu been in the forefront
and eepec:ially buketball and football
with their new head c:oa.llce.. Pwhap.
we allowed the two t.o ~enhadow ~
aport. and oth.- vietoriee.
However, the buketbaU dorm controverey, which shouldn't be foraotten,
wu ~ one of the beet thinp that
could have happened to make ua all
reexamine prioritiee. Formerly apathetic
students chanced their tunee overnilbt

Who had the fairest year of all?
when the iuue aroee.
Salary deficiencies have been
prevalent on the minda of faculty and
they still await aome action .
Diec:riminatory hiring practicee al.ao eurlaced followinc a lawauit by membera of
the nurainc depu1DHIDt.
For a while, troeaing 18th Street wu
h.uardoua for about 2,000 .tudents each
day. After cajolinc thoae in hiper
placee, caution lilbte were put in place
and are now workinc.
Summer achool hu been revamped

and intereeuion and the reaular summer eeuion have been replaced by two
five-week terme. Thia aUIDIDer'a esperimept ehould indicate whether the
chanpl ill beneficial.
Nothinc nmain.a quite the eame.
Chanp comee about elowly, but maybe
we learn patience because it doa. The
year hu been marked by many changee,
and we wouldn't wiah to aee it any other
way. <llanpnc and growi.nc are the only
ways Murray State Univeraity can
remain a dynamic institution.

Controls needed on business profits
~

By CARTER MOODY
Editorial P . .e Aael.lltaat

I..lt week, the convincina data
we've all been waitinl for finally
arrived. Major oil company profits
for the first quarter of 1979
skyrocketed over the aame period of
lut year. Some exampl•:
Continental Oil Co. showed more
than a 400% increaee in profits,
with net eaminp of 1161.6 million.
Standard Oil of Ohio collected a

profit total.liq t167.6 million.
Amerada Heu Corp. al10 eamed a
300% increaM, 1116.6 million.
Mobil Corp. made 1437 milUon, an
81% increa• over lut year.
Oil compani• are not alone, by
any meana. For the lut quarter of
1978, American buaineaaea ln
pneral lhowed a 27% profit.
Tbia makee it pretty clear that bia
profits are behind the hqe 12.8%
rate of price incre&~e~ dwi.Jla the
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fint three months of thia year. And
it ia pnUy obvioua that oil pricee
abould never be decontrolled u lo~
u the market ia controlled by the
iron ftD of a few cort~lomeratel.
Trouble ia, we are hard put to do
much about it. Current political
reality-conaervatilm band-in-band
with buame..-practically dflltroya
any hope that Concr- milbt atend controla on oil pricee b.yond
the 1981 cutoff date.
So we are told that it ia wiaer to
beiin phuina out controla now
rather than wait (or a 1lut of audden
price inc:reu. in 1981.
But is it? That la aimilar to liviD&
ua the poison in IJ'adual do.. inltead of a ainpe, fatal one. 'nle end
r.ult ia the aam~Americana who
can afford au will drive juat aa
muCh u they want; the only people
who will be forced to "coneerve" are
thole too poor to pay the price.

1bla will be juet one more burden
on tboee lealt able to handle it,
becaUM inflation in buic areaa of
the , ~nomy-lood, fuel, medical
c.,. and bouam~ ...... much
larpr bite, percepup-wiae, from
low lncomee than frOm any othen.

.....,.

~

And yet, tbe tint thinp uaually
attacbd u inflationary are full em-

ployment, medical benefita, houaiq
and education JH'Oif&llll, and increaliDI minimum waaea. even
thouch more and more economieta
are admittiq publicly they have
only a minilcule effect on the
nation'• inflation rate--a fraction of
a percent.
The aame conaervative politiciana
who claim we can't afford thole
tbinp are the on• who cry loud..t
for decontrol of pricea, eo they can,
yea, riM even hilher. That ia what
inflation ie all about in 1979-priceIOuainl·
We are at their mercy any way we
tum. If we control pricee, auppli•
are ltaabed away. If we lift controla,
we are thanked with price..puainl.

If we can maintain a check on
eappli•, then fair, mandatoey controll are limply the beet anawer, at
leait in the euential area• that hurt
ua moat. We cannot allow buainto continue reapina obecene profita
while wape for many people are
etuck below eubeYtence level.
A majority of CoJ111'811 and tbe
Pr•ident are now oppoled to price
reetrictiona. It miaht tab a threat of
revolution by voten to aet them to
cbanp their minde. Can that ever
happen in America today? The data
we•ve IMD lately is certainly enouch
caUM.

Greene underlines support;
awar~ presented to alumni

Banquet=
By CORRINE SHEPPARD

Mike Gottfried Show and the Ron

Pho&Ofl'llplty BclitGr

Greeae abow on WPSD, a.annel 6, in
. Paducah. Both telev:iaion abow. broucht
many commenta, hiP ratinp and a aip
of anticipation for nut year' • ahowe,
Greeae claimed.
Several awarda were preaented at the
alumni'• tolda annlvwaary. 'l'bey are:
'lbe ~ ~ Award
wu pven to Robert L. Hendon ol
Murray. He il the 18th faeulty IIMIDbu
to receive the boaor.
Headon ia a proftiiiOI' of qriculture
at Murray State .me. 1N7. He wu
awarded a c:beck for t600 at the alumni
buquet by Pranc=- Brown, DOW retired
from the home ecoaom.ica faculty and
lalt y.ar'a nc:ipient.
He att.ncled Murray State two yean
before 1111rYiD1 in the Army from 1N2 to
1M4. 8aniDI .. all iDiaDtrJ platOoD
aerpant iD Europe, be wu wounded in

The 1979 Murray State Univenity
alumni banquet wu the eettin1 for a
apeec:h entitled "Pride, Unity and
Murray State UDivenity'' delivered by
Ron Greene, head buketball coach.
.S aturday.
Greene beian the weniq by telliq
the audience of about 800 alumni and
achool aupporten that one of the lnt
tbinp be wanted to do when be rot ben
wu to eatabliab communicationa.
"Ju.t think bow much blUer we
would aU pt alODI if we bad pod communications. I could probably pt aloq
better in attemptin1 to pt dormitory
quartera for my pla,.n, if I could communicate better and pve my aide of the
at«y," Greeoe aaid.
Greeneai.o urpcl the latlwinc to be
loyal to Murray State. "I lmow IODle of
)'OU have more than one d..,.. from
more than oae Khool, 801De from the
Univenity of Kentucky. But be uloyal
to Murray State u )'OU are to UK. Love
ua u )'OU do both of )'Our cbildren, both
equal and alike becauae we need )'Our
aupport," Greeoe uid.
Greene aaid be bad some definite
IJOab when be came to MSU.
"We wanted to do everythiq we
could to encourap pride," Greene aaid.
"Pride i• the •inlle 'moat important
motivatiq force we know today. Pride
ia what maU. people do thiDp, not
money or where they live, it'a not a lot
of thinp, it'a pride in what they are
. ..
doIJII.

Greene alao wanta hie play.n to nat
ju8t pt lfadel but an educatioll. He
cited tbia year'• attendance record ••
beinl one of the beat in many yean. "We
firmly believe that academic-athletic coesiatance il entirely poaaible," he added.
Extenaion il another key to the
athletic PfOIJ'&m at MSU. "We want to
reach out to alumni and otben. He aaid
one way that wu done wu tbroup the

Germany.
t1poD ntumint to civWaD lite be earned the B.S. and M.S. clapeee at the
Univerait;y of X..tucll;y.
a.dGD .-..d .. the . . . .d fac:Wty
repr!IMDtative to the Uniwnity Board
of Repnta.
The ~ alumni awarda ol
Murray State were liven to Dr. Olarl•
Howard 8tary of Murray, Dr. Thomu
W. Jobnaoa ol Kmau City, and Jolul
W. Hall 11 of Concord, Ohio.
Story, a member of the clua of 1961,
receiftcl hia
a ~ in .a-c. at
Southern DUnoia Unmnity and a doctor of education at Tau A A M Univeraity in 1986.
.Jobuon, a mema.r of the c1. . of
1947 il a pbyaician. He received bia
medical ...... from the Univenity of
2

m

Tenna•ee medical unita in Mempbie.
Hall, a member of the c1. . of 1968, ia
• project ......... r...arc:h phyaic:Uit
product plUllla' and man.,... ol a
diviaioa of the General Electric: Company. He earned a muten dep'M in
pbyaica and matb.matica from North
Carolina State uiuventty.

RON GREENE:

"Pride la the alntle mon lm·
por&aDt motlvatb•l force we kaow
todq."

ALUMNI LISTENED aa Coach Bon Greene aqed loyalty for Murray Sta&e Uninmty.

Photoa by Brad BoHon
I
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We' re Celebrating .... And You're Saving During
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BARN Of CHICKEN
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KROGER
UTTERMILK OR REG.

White Bread
3

zo.oz.

tOAYIS
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u ..n aasan

l.AIIII. .S . Ml

73c1

$100

HOME & FAMILY
BIG SAYINGS ON EVERYDAY NEEDS
FOR YOUR FAMILY!
Final Net
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SWEET
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Califomia ·

FANCY.
STRAWBERRIES

.-rt99
OPEN 24
HOURS

SHAMPOO
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$149
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· { _13c
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10'

GREEN
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49'
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IS·LI $151
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fAIKY-lST

t:~'c:NS ......... 12

BABY

HAIR
SPRAY
con

CORN
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Joltftson' 1
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EXCEPTFROMMIDNIGHTSAT.
TILL 8l.M. SUNDAY
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12
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Antiperspi,.nt

ARRID
EXTRA-DRY

5.~~119
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Qf
may
Moaday
IC:aamlaatloaa.
Sprin1
MIDMter ftaal namlaatiou
will be1in and coatiDue

tbroucb

Jl'riday.

Tue.Uy
Commeaeemeat pracdee.
Dllree candidate. will meet
hiD 12:80 to 1 p.m. in Lovett
AuditorJum
to
diaeu••
arr.....-u and proeeclur.
lw the May 12 commencement.
Ma,v 11
Hoaon Day. An aanual
'*-lOll)' durin~ wbieh more
thaD 200 etudeate rec:eive
award•, eeholarahipa and
reeo1nition for academic
ac:hievemet and lead..taip ueellence. Tbe pro,ram will
Mila at 3:30 p.m. iD l.oYeU
Auditorium.
Nural•• Cer•moay. A
pro,ram rec:opisin1 HDior
aunin1
etudeate'
accomplilhmeate ie eeheduled
from 8 to 9 p.m. iD the ~t
Center. .Attelutaace ia by iD-

-----·

vitation oaly.

Claeeee.

SpriDI

1978

May 1J
Commlealoala..
Bipt
Murray State Uniwnity ROTC
cacWa will naive tbeir IICODd
Ueutenut ClOI!IMieiona at 8
a.m. m Room 228, Stewart
Stadium. Five cadeta will be
commieaioned into the U.S.
Army, two in the Army Re.r-

june
a.....

v11 and oae in the Natioaal
Guard.
Donu Cloee. llonDitorila
an ICbeclulecl to ct.. u I a.a.
Oraduatin1 Hllion will be
allowed to ita)' UDtU 4 p.m.
Co~aaat.
Gradua- IPPlar

011......

july

Jue I

lAIIt da)' to c1rop •
fWt•WMl COUll

t,iqo
IDdiDa Witboat . . . . .
Jlllle 1J
the trt8-7t eebool JMl' will

beciD at 10 a.m. Ia the

S1IIBIHI'Tena.Lut~to
~ a trade of
ar "X"

J'lll)' J
Summer Term. Secoad
PIIDmer.-ioa

bePae.

July 4
Sa••er Ter•. Cla...•
dipabJd for IDd...-daac:e
Dey.
July I
Summer Term. Lut day to
enroll bi a nplar h-,..1
coune. a..... mUll& be dt.encled Oil tbia dat.. Plaal
,.,..._, of clue r.. il due.
July 10
_
Summer Term. Lut day to
drop a nplar h-WMk coune

"r'
Fielc:lboue. The pabUc Ia iavited to attead the com- ...,ardecl durial the pnrioua
JDeDCaD•t uerda.- of MSU'a tenD .. - - - ~ ..........
68tb~clue.
"••• 11
Orlea&adoao '11M tin* . ..•
May 18
Worblaop. A ODe-day jour. orientatioa for~
naliam aad broadcaaliDI atudeata at Murray State~
worbhop for hi1h ecbool lJniverdy will .,.. at 8 ......
etud•te and tbeir adv'-n wiD with rtill*atloa aad coaelude
Mila at 8 a.m. iD the Student tbe fol1owiDc dey.
.,••• 14
Center. JPor additioaal inwithout . . . ..
D ....... riDal date to apply
fonaatioa . .t.ct Dr. Robert
July J1
McGagp.y n1, chainDaD ~ for tbe Comprehea•l••
Oneatatloa. Tbe fourtla
the ~ ~ jounaUIID Bumiaadoa for the Mat. of eummer orieataUoa for
Artl iD Bducatioa .......
ud radio-TV.
~Rclenta at M8U
c....... Lut day to drop JII"OipaCtive
May J7
will .,.. with Nli*atioD • 8
DOI'Diltori• op.a for IUID• 6ua a nplar lw-w.k coune a.m. and coadude tile followilll
witb a "WP' .. ..,.,••
day.
.
mer c ' - at aooa.
Jaae Jl
Food Hnlo... Wiulow
Orieatatloa. The eec:oad
c.r.teria opena lor bnald'ut.
eummer orieatatloD for
Clauea for the lint
-.ion belia. .A.bMva ncar- pro.pect;ive lltucleata at Murray
Stat. Uaiftnity will .,.. with
cW.
nci*atiola at 8 a.m. aad coaAu1111•t I
May II
Donaa. Donaitoriel cbe d
ClaeMa, Summer _.OD dude tbe lo1lowiat day.
9 a.m.
Juae "JI
d - will ...... tchecluled.
co-nee. .at.Grad11ataa
Summer term. JPiaal
namiDedaea for tbe ftn& IUID• • CJniDOiliee will IMiiiD at 2 p.m.
May 11
in Lo¥tU Auditorium.
Swamer Tena. Lut day to
enroll iD np1ar .__,...
JPood. Wbulow Cafeteria
"-•
ao
c1oeee
at a p.m.
Sumlaatioa.
'11ae
Muter
of
aounee for creclit. a-m-.
Aup•t Jt
be attended oa this date. Art• ia Bducatloa CoaaReceptioa. A nceptioa for
Tuitloa for penoaa earolliDI in ,...._.. BumiD•iioD will he
the ftnt ...
-u. or ecbnm'....a at 8:30 a.m. in aew faculty memben il planMd at 7 p.m. in tbe aara ...
Room 118, w.u. Hall.
both -au il due.

august

-m•

... --..

m...

Storey~

Sept. I
C1aaee.
.U..hed
for Lata DaJ.
Sept. I
BuoUaant. Lut day ...
iD • Np1ar TaMdayTburaclay clau for c:redlt.
a._ •• be attended oa
thia date.

cr....

-.on

Dill
llonlllll

HAMS

t1•

COKE

sept.

Lb.

Hunts
CATSUP

78·

0

•
2 ..... Pllltla Bottle

We Accept

u.s. Qov't.
Food St8mpe
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Budget held for high costs

Funds for library restored
Murray State Univeraity
Ubraey budpt ~de of t6(),000,
held in the ev•t of a hich
utility bill, have been reetored
alone with a t26,000 allotment
from the Council on Hiper
Education, accordinc to Jim
HAll, budpt director.
tfall said the t60,000 wu
held back from the t268,760
Ubraey budpt about Decema;.,
but the University ...atly concluded that the utility bill wu
"not 10inc to run nearly u hich
u they thoupt it would" and
the money wu returned.

pecp6tand

pac..
Dr. Res F. Galloway, chairman of the department of
manapment, and Robel"t P .
MeCaDn, . .iatant profeuor of
computer a)Wteme manapment ,
are co-author• of an article entitled " Innovation• in t he
Delip of a Curriculum in Data
Proceaeinr and Computer
Syatema Manarement'' recently
publiabed in The Journal of
Data Education.

Brian Welch, Fulton, recently won first place in the
- Florida Society of New.paper
Editon Contelt for indepth
, reportinr involviq a five-part
eeriee of new. etoriea he coauthored dealiD( with poverty
in Saruota, Fla.
Welch, a junior journalism
major, wrote the etoriee lut
eummer while workinr u an
intern staff writer for 'nle
Saroeota Journal, an afternoon
daily newspaper.

Ted Morford, CHB dep'ftY
executive director for acad.mic ·
affain.

'lbe t26,000 that the CHE
provided wu pan of the
Enrollment Growth and
Prolf&m Develo~ent Fund
which totaled tliiO,OOO Hall
eaid.

Final Exam Schedule
Spring Semester 1979
Schedule for Day Claeeee
8:00
10:30
1:30

2:30 MWF
1:30-2:46 TI'b
12:30 MWF

8:00
10:30
1:30

9:30-10:46 TI'b
7:30 MWP
11:30 MWF

8:00
10:30
1:30

10:30 MWP
8:00-9:16 TTb
1:30 MWF

'nlu.nday, May 10

8:00
10:30
1:30

8:30 MWF
11:30-12:40 TI'b
9:30 MWF

Friday, May 11

8:00
10:30
1:30

4:30 MWP
3:30-4:45 T'Ib
3:30 MWF

Tueeday, May 8

121 By-Paaa
West of the Stadium

Hall aaid that Dr. lticbard
Butwell, vice preeident for
academic affaln and ~. Edwin Strohecker, dean of
Ubrariee, are curreatly decidkat
euctly how the additional
money will be UMd for thoae
libruy materiala.

'nlat t160,000 wu pven to
the University in late January
and wu d•ipated for libraey
recl&llification, acquiaition of
under(faauate libraey collection• and lfzenltheninc of the
The total bud1et for
u.nderlfaduate ecieoce prolf&m librariee, with the addition of
throuch the acquiaition of the t26,000 from CHE, now
equipment, accordin( to Dr" atanda at t283,760.

Monday, May 7

Wishes you a happy
and safe summerl

Schedule for Saturday and

~

FOR RENT

I
CONGRATULATION

GRADUATESI.
For those of you who
graduate, ~ngratulatlonal
And beat of luck In the future.
Ft;)r you underclaaamen, have a
great summer. We're looking
forward to your return next aemeaterl
From the fob at

The Blackford House
Gallery
Dixieland Center

cl. . .

Muna

MondaY .veoiDI, April 30

Monday
Tueeday
Wedneaday
'Ibu.nday
Saturday

Tueeday evenin1, May 1
Wedneeday· eveniq, May 2
'Ibu.nday eYeniq, May 3
Saturday momin(, May 6

Ovenllla

•

Many
Summer Colona

•14.88

•

Pre-Washed
Denim
Student Fit

.,7..

Many
Summer Colona

....

•

H

gou. plan to lUI-

pre•• today·• Uberated

~IDan.

gou·d

better haw• a wery
good One ... or elt~e
a he«:!k-of'-a n~.ag
nH:l«:!ent pan.«:!ft.ke •
W"edo.

The Boston Tea

National
Court Square

Party
A very unique 188taurant
US 641 North Murray

May

P ... ll

Thank
You

George Wilkinson

,Delores Honchul

I'd like to take this opportunity to thank all of these people
for their Invaluable assistance and programming efforts
during the ·1978-79 school year.

~if~
Joe Thomas

Greg Cl.nt

Dianne Farmer

Parents Day
Blood Drives
Student Elections
Student Lawyer
Presidential Ball
Frisbee Performances
Movies
Miss M.S.U.
Homecoming Week :
Kelly Monteith
Dave Rudolf (coffeehouse)
Brian Stevens (coffeehouse)
Exile

Freshman Week:
Scavenger Hunt
Outdoor Disco
Dance - Hart Hall
Roller Skating Party
Lectures:
Allen Funt
Dick Gregory
James Mapes
Allen Hyneck
Godfrey Blnaisa
Muhammed All
Concerts:
Oooble Brothers
Jimmy Buffett

Sherr! McDaniel

T«< Hayden

Doug Ramey
Barry Bryant

David Spain

John Clontea

Joe Curtis

Thomas D. Vlnea

Carol Plckeraglll

Tena Shults

Mike Stacy

Mr. Roy Helton
Senate Advisor •

J'

Or. Umar
Senate Advlaor

Ronnie Workman

Don Portell

David A. Black

Kim Green

Karen Norton

Michael Cramer

Charlotte Reid

Stuart Blvln

Richerd Fowler

Gretchen Skarka

su...

Smith

Phillip Z.Chrettl

Keith Hayden

Norlta

c...lty

Cindy sentell

Sharon Norton •

Pam Gfllham

Dana McDermitt

Rick Hopklna

Karen Echola

David Rogera

John Rhodes

Sherry Bugg

Student Government Association members Not Pictured: Vice President, Chris Clifton,
John Brlnkly; Creative Expression College, Cindy Meyer; Industry and Technology
College, David Derrick: Judicial Board, Rick Cherry, Steve Dages, Terry Dunn, David D.
Coop; Student Activities Board On-Campus Reps., Debbie Simmons, Tab Brockman, Stan
. Elliott; Student Activities Board Off-Campus Reps., Mike Jump, Terry L. Clark , Bri,an
Kunze, Mike Fair, Tony Downs, Mark VInson, Kent E. Hayden, Lisa Marcellino; Concert,
Brian Kunze; Free University/Entertainment, Karla Kerrigan; Miss M.S.U.• Roxl Witt ;
S.A.B. Publicity, Tab Brockman; Minority Awareness, Jerome Wilford; Freshman Reps.
Student Activities Board, Joe Britt; and Student Activities Board Advisors, Dr. Gene Garfield.
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Honors Day awards to be prese~~d
The public Ia invited to attad the
Hanan Da,)"Jftlfam, ac:b.dllled for May
11 at 3:30 p.m. iD ~ AuditOrium.

The followina it a liat of reeiplenu who
will reeelve award& 1o thair ~
con. . ..
Jim toaa, Dlllote. Mo. and Rabeeea
<llriltiaa M,yen, Morton'a Gap, were
Mlected u the outatandloa man and
woman of Murray State Univenity.
Collefe ot Bu.alAeN aacl Pabllo Af·
lain.
Department of Ac:eountina and
FiDanc:.: 0\ltatandiq Nlllor iD aeOOUIItiq, 0nt01"1 N , Abel, LOUW.W.;

OutatandiDa eanlor in ftaanee; at.Yen H .
David, Oolumbua, llld.; Coopln and
Lybrand Accountancy award, Tarplq B .
JoG•, Marray.
Department of Beonomia~ : Out•tandlna Mnlor with a major In
-nomic:~~, 8teYen B. Greer, Peril,
-r.ua.; Out.taacllna _ . wiall an ill ....... ~. 'hcl G. wo-.
Marray.
,
Dlpartmat of Wanap~~~•t; Out.
~ _ . , Olar~ ADII lWcl,

Tammy A, Bull, BddyvUie; Ouiatandlna
- - bio1GcJ aajar. W111iam J. Pibua,
Murray; Ba&a Beta Beta -'lily oat.
.tandlna --·Brenda Hoftman, St.
Qlarltt: Outetandina _._ of the
wUdllle todtty, K&HD Cuapelloit.l,
Murray.
DtpartiDtnt of Cbe1Di1try and
Geoloay: Outatandlna freehman
ch-wtry lll&jar I« 18'77-78, u.. A.
AhaU, GilberWrilla; <>utatancliq - ~ JU,jor,

-*

..

--.,_c.
..
~

o-.baro.
Deputa. .t of Marketial aad

Doualaa B. WabtW ll.

Oftntboro; OuiatandiDI eanlor with an
area 1o ch~. ~Y L. Aw~
Murray; Outatandina -lor polov
-Jew. ~~ C. ~ a-levU1e and
John C. Hohmu, Jkooltport, m.
Deput..ent of Geopaphy: Out·
etandJna
ttudtDt bllfOilapby and
plaaailla, Keidl Mitdlall aina, Paducah.
Departm•t of Mau.-atlca: 011&etandiDI -lor In ma._atlee, Rott L.
8Did•. o-.baro; Mu . G. Cannan
.WaniUp. Leara A. Moore, Wh._
Plalat.
Jlepart~Mat ol ~ ud c-pute
Beltnot: Outttaadillr tDiin.......,..
~; ......,
~~~~

Deri)',

OatltiiiCUnt ~ .....
. , _ W. T.,-, ...,._; Oo!Wt......
Narioa;

Tau

outatandina lnltlate, Marla W.

,_...., Paducah.

Daputmtat ol Ponlp l..anplflll:
Outetadln1 Prendl etuclent, Deborah R.
PraDldln, LlooolD, W.; OuUtancliaa 0.·
etuclct, Jobanu M. Raynhoudt.,
MUrray; OuutaDdina Rlllli.ul ..._t,
J • - RUNII S&even•, ClarbvUla,
Twon.; OutetandiDa 8palliah etudmt,
u.. J . HoacJanct, Pranlllort.
~ ol Hiet«y: Outetanclina
-lor hittory majcw, Sbtlia Barnea,
!Wlbrollt.

o.,.n-t

of SocioloiY and AnthropoloiY: aut.tandiaa ataclent in
eodo&oo ucl ~. Mary Jo
Curuillpr. o-uboro.
eou.,. ot ln4uary ani T.U.OIOQ
O.partaent
of
Kaalneerlna

1'ldulolocr. IMtt•'"'lllr __...

John C. ao..tea, Elcln. W.; lpaUoa PI
Tall, Btta 0...:. a..,t., outltt""''DI
- • _._, MtlbfiJ R. w.a.. Mana6eld,. Ohio.

Unlverelt:r·wlde Honor 8oelet)'
A warda

AJpb.a Cbl: David 8 . ...,., Paducah;
preeidtnt; Anne ReM, Tell City, llld.,
vloa preaidct; Diane p..._, 8yaleonia,
ttentaJy; an- A. Burtc., Owtaaboro,

v - ..

Alpha Lambda Dtlta: Senicw book
award, Llaa J. Ho.acland, Pranlclort.
G - Beta Phi: Oatttaacliq - -·
Rudall J~oppep. BrowniWd. m.
Oaicron o.lta Kappa: J. Carl , . _
w..orial Book Award, 8bt.rul B. Nor._, l'llb, -r.ua.

of

tdtnca ll'aduata, JeDJiiltr P. OraJ, Wttt
......... Obio; om...... becMiar of
- - ll'acluatt, Lt.rry v. o.,..
~D~ipart~Mat ol ladllltrlal IW-"-:
ba lndutrlal ....

om;..... --

~. LouiewWt; U. a.rritr ud
David Sbialdt, Paducah; ........ BliD- · Wa,Wd; awn, ....
Ropr
~. 01.: 111117 Jo
Curtainatr, 8trall Lo.an ud ROta
8nldtr, Oweuboro; 8&rtea DIYUI,
ClDIUiilball, llld.; Daaa ea-... Kar.
Jon.., M•nay; .lenaifer DaJ,
Waahinaton, Ill.; olacqueliae Haye,
,.,.... tloi*iM. Kara N.tae aDd
. , _ Honatl, Parte, 1WuL; . . . . .
Hill, ~. Va.; Kara ...._,
Oabo.ldt, Ill.; Brenda Ho«nwa, St.
Charita; ....... lealliDe, ..... a.d,
l..t.; , _ ..... Daalota. Mo.; J Wltebial.l, ....... <Jrooor.; IWatoca ..,...,
Mortoll' e Gap; Mlllt PWr,, Partt; RaJI.
c1a11 ro,au. BrownfltW. m.: AaM
R.e, 'NI Clay, llld.; Daua,
wr,

ea-.

wm.a:

Moeoow, ,...,; leuc 11ladilr, ......
Wubini*OD; Laura ~. Balik 8t.
Marie, ......
IWpla w.odt .....W Award: llardlallolae,,...._willr,Kana.._
aDd Narioa, Pull, .......

.................................................................

.......
_._,......._...._,.._L,
..-•
.........,...._.a.c.-, a.w.,
Ow•••
~:

OuUtuwllllr

~. m.
~oiOib~-

aacl . . . . _ .,.._...: Oatltaadllla
. . -. DallaL. ea-. ...._, Madoul

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... ol
lt,~;PI

..t&,C...U.L.!I

OmtpPI~--.Marcla

J. PwldDe,

~

W.W. aaut...,

,..n.; ftd 8tia

-w,..,.. L.

Kirt, . . . ..

O.,...•t ol w
...._ ...
PllbUc Afl'a!rt: Oweattn............
. . -. Mark A. cmt&, BoM; Oa&-

......,_, ,..,,......., ..... ,.
~ law • ·

Moon, Murray;
..._t
ttudtat,
K.\<U;

Harold N . Pt,aa,

Out~~tandiaa

~

HopkJatwOla.

eou.,,

w.-..

eriainal juttte.
..._._ PUd 1tat

or Creatln K•p.....tn.

DlpuU!Mat ol Art: Art award& of a .
oalltnee, Jolut M. Pr.d...ick, Clay;
Alulla R. Jan., Murray; Shan~~ 8.
Jobnton, Loulavllle; and David M.
Rboclt1, Vallq Statioa.
o.puimant of Joum.U.O and RadioTeltviaion: Society ol profttalonal Jovr.
nalilta, Sipna O.lta Chi outatandina
topbomore in journallllll, Michael
Willi&JM, Paril, Tenn.; Weat Kentucky
pr- u.ociatioa award for out.tandiDa
junior in joumalilm, CvmtD R. Millay.
Philpot; Donald K. Harria memorial '
award, Jane Krabill , Varlialltl; E .O.
Sc:h mldt m-orial award for outttandina MDior in journaliam, Laurie
B..tty, Murray; MSU broadcaeter
eebolanbip award, J~~equeline J . Ht)'l,
Paria. Tenn.; Jaeboa Pllrch- broad·
caatloa MI'Vic:. award. Doua Houlton,
Lou Iavilie.
Department of Mutic; Outetandina
- ior WOJD&n in muaic, Patricia A.
SIDith, Owmtboro: Ouittandina
man in muale, Jamtt M, Whittltld,
Brandenbura; Slama Alpha lou award,
Janwin Ovlll"ttrttt, Paducah; Phi Nu
Alpha 11101t improved muaadan, Daniel
Go.lando, JamtaCown. N.Y.
Department of Spteeh and Theater:
Outttanclina emior, 8uJ1aue M. Hill,
8prina6eld, Va.; Alpha I'll Omap out·
lltandina
R...U B. Joa•,
Ma,yfta1d; Sock and BuakiD outatandlna
L. Johnton, Lincoln, ru.;
Delta 8ipla Rho-Tau Kappa Alphe out.
etandi.na ... lor debater, leaae M.
Thaclr.ar IV, Mount WubinJtoa.

-*

-a..

--.Diana

hi•-

eou.,e of ll:nvirollllllental
Deputmant of Aarleulture: Oat.tandinl etudtnt In qricultuN, Kathryn
AnM Hob. Robintoa, ru.
Ilepartmet of Biolocieal Sc:imet~:
au.anclina fnahman l*llocY major,

o.

.......
.......... a._aa-o...a.
·Collep ef

....... ..-..u..

o.utr
ol
-~ 0..
A. a-li!r,Ofta .
. . .; X.... Olllicna PIIJ . . . . . . .
t

- - · ..... c...~&,,~ a......,_...,
.........._,.,
- - - - . . . . . . Pili

I

d

. . . .....

~.

••-*

The Sugar n' Spice Boutique w•nta to cong,...,...
the .,_...... for Khlevlng • long-etrlved-for gMI.
Remember ua for your -..at m~e ·gift lei-. for
thoH fllvortte female gnMiuatell

Dtf
ol ~ aDd J.aMo.
U.,: G. T. Uid
Rott Jtitlla
........... ....,.. Maria o.QUid.
~ m.; Dtka X.... a award, Bnada Gall PUf)ua, Par-

rr-

........

~ ol ~: . . . . . . In
. . . . . .lladi* M. IWI, lhrrar. 011&-

ttancllnr-- D. . . . . . . . . . OJtadiAa

... Bouhoa, IIIQflalcl.
J:llpct=mt ol PI r hul Shadlta:
<Ntat&nclinf reltablUtadon etodeat,
Kathie Sue Broach, Murray; Outl&allcllna _._ of rehallllitatlon club,
a-a R. ODie. S..toa: Outlltandilla
todal -1c a.ior, QnclJ Gail Adlanae,
Ow•elloro; Outetandiaa m-bw of
Alpha Delta Mu , Dun 8alln1,
LouitYiUe; Olitetandina _ . _ of todal
work club, Joyee SeyiDour, Vine Grqn,
Department of PaycholoiY: Out.
etandlna - • Jll)'dlo&ocy ttudent. oloaa
Bertbalttte, Nillv111e, Maa.
DtpartiDent of Rec:rtatlon and
Pb,ytlca1 Educatioa: Outetand.ina health
major, Ronald K. Durr-", Paducah:
OutetandiDa famala reeraatioa -~.
Wilma F. Lynch, CbaittiiOOf&, Ten.:
OuUtandina male rtc:rMtioa majo,,
Stepbea S. Barnett. Bilek.._, Matt.;
OutetandiDa female pb.yUcal ed~tlon
major, Sandra J . Sc:biUICer, Anna, Ill.;
OuUit&Ddinc ..... ~~~ .ducatioa
ma~, William B. HaaltU, Cadi&.
Departmeat of Special EdueaUoll:
Outttandina eanlor in epeclal education,
Dabble Stqner, Hopkln..We; Out·
etandiDI acbieveaent iD epecial
.dueatlon, Sarah Lovua, aw...boro, aDd
Bruce B. Seyaaour, Vine GI'Vft; OuietaDdina -lor ID -unlcatloa ditot-den, au.n ~ Me"--. Parte;

Ouietandinr ~award i l l --

mwUcatlon clitord.a, .ro,c. Woolriqa,
Ellsabethtowa, 11141 Rbaada Z. 8lmmoDe,
Ru&Mll.W.; O.W.ncliDc _ . _

ot

Student Council for Bzeeptloaal
Cbildr•. Cbrittane Kruapr, Crowa
Point, llld.

MURRAY

~&~ut~J~~
763-9999

7th and Ma

Coli. .• of H.....utio 8tadl•
Dapariment of BDrlitb: Luabcla .I ota
Tau outlitalldlnl initiatt, ....... W.
, _...., Paducah.
DlpuU!Mat of Barlieb: Lambda Joca

Come •ee ~ new Retro cull
for spring & Bummer

Give mom a la•tlng gift thl8
Mothera Day. ChooM from
our large Mlectlon of planta.

HaveaGr1.t....._
It 811 Yau Nut ~I
Only a blocli aJtd ~ off
.
\
.campw on Coldwalel' Rd '
For your hair CON phone 753-ll282

&02N.~

II

ltate Newe

The following Is a list of books being dlecontiiKI8d at Mwray
These ~ will be bought back at lower prlce8 than books thlf

on ca,,..•.

Listed below are reasons affecting buy back values on books:
1. Publisher haa new edition and the old edition haa no value.
2. The Instructor haa dropped the book and It will not be used next semester.
3. The instructor haa not indicated whether he/aha will uae the book again.
(This applies mainly to paperbacks)
4. The department haa Indicated only a limited number of books will be needed fo
6. The book haa gone out of print.
One or more of the above reasons may affect the price offered for your books.
852-Siegel, Nonp~~tam.trtc Statlata (2)
Kertlnger, Multiple Regreuion In Behavioral AeHarch (2)

AQR

200--Cullleon, Feedl & Feeding
2~WIIII, Introduction to AgrlbuUIMI (1)
431-Wel~. Eveluetlon of lnveetment OpportunJties (2)
839--K•t. Experlmentel Exercl.. (2)

-

131~avldlon,

"

.....

Cllnlc81 Dl~gnoell by Leb Methode (3)
131......s.Mird, Hemlltology tor Medical Tech (3)
228-MoCIIntlc, BMic Anetomy & Phyalology of Hum.n Body (1)
228--Uimer, Anmomy of the Cllt (3)
325--Selllbury, Plent ~ (3)
487--Cheng, Gener8l p~ (3)
IGO-Jolcllk, ZJneMr M6croblology (3)

UOG.._,

-

•1

Cell~

..._,T.......

(1)

.................. e......,(1)
Cole, Teallook ol Ulllnologr (1)
• • • • MGT o1 LAMe a PaM~ CJ»
r ' u - . TI'OUI . . . _ (Jf
._t11 ...... T. . . .

a

101--ltader, Enduring Questlone (2)
101-Felnberg, Reuon & ,._ponelblllty (2)
102-SMuchemp, Ethics & Public Polley (2)
325 Hoepera. Introductory Relldlngs In Aeethetlca (3)
Dickel, Aeethetlca (3)
z.o...-JoMe, Hlltory ol W.-m PHI: KMt & 18th Century (3)
Jonee, Hlltory of Weetlm PHI; 20th c.ntury (3)
D-Lowrte, Either/or, Vol. 1 a 11 (3)
Molina, Ex~R~ntt8~111m • PHI (3)
511-Smlth, Critique • Pure Ae.-on (3)
Werrtngeon, Ptleo, hn.-ldee a other Dleloguel (3)
oi ............. (J)
140 Plalwr, YNgJnlllln: PHI lnuelllgllluiw CJ»
. . . . llllln, PHI lm:UIIIIIIIIona (.

a.._......
1M1r &at
r =-

. . . . , ¥"118Jn11Jin CJ»

llnolllr, , . . . . . . 110 a P'al

ICO t~t
'Wulllanl. eDIJnllaa .................. • •••

Cl)

-

a

l'tdnl TM

IGD Mtlll,

c..- 1tll (1)

Madtr?t Adlranoed oe\ciiDUIIIt.

lOA

131__..10g1'tph'a Computer~ TOUGh 8hot1hend (2)
A*anoed Typewrttillg for Col.... 8tudentl (2)
215-Sigbend, Communk*lon tor MGT a a..~ne~e (2)
21~.

.,.

324-Pooler, Nw Chorlll Notllllon (3)
411-Greene, Form In Tone! Muelc (1)
Burkhert, Anthology for Muelcal Anelysla (1)

....

101-Srlll, Working With People (2)
101-Fueret, Fund of Nuralng (1)
322-Jeaon, Metemlty Cere (2)
110 Bergereen, Phermacology In Nursing (1)
323--Aieunder, Pediatric ~al Diagnosis tor Nuraee (2)
421-Archer, Community Health Nurelng (1)
~ramer, Pathl to Blculturalllm (3)

.....

305---Bucher, ADM of Health 6 P.&. Program• (1)

a.. . . J~~qu•

I

a Service• (2)

.....

esc

110--Krech, ~ (2)

•

NY

... ;;
252-Munroe, Cfoee.Cultural Hum.n DEV (2)
---.uuket, lntro eo Physiological PS'( (2) ·
1512--Chlplln, 8yMima & Theoriee of PSY (2)

......
AIIJIJp. . .

Willi. T•1

y...........

21~1111

211-Fannln, W.

or-.

2.10 Aabel1a. Gill

tV! ..
T.... Fllthlft

P~logy

(1 I ,

Gordon, 011
Werr.n, M t

w.-.. u.

T-

Menlrecl, 011
IOC
133--Broom, ESS o1 ~Y (1)
Cuzzort, Hum.nlty a Modern Socl., Thought (3)
301-0ieon, Ide• & Data (2)
Miller, Hndbk ol Aeeurch Design (2)
434-Arnericen Soclologlat (2)
Goflmln, BehiiVIor In Public Plac• (2)
Tlryaklan, SOC & Extentlatlem (2)
Weber, Porteltant Ethic & Spirit (2)
537-Feegln, Racial & Ethnic Rel•ions (3)
Raclel Oppr111lon In America (3)
Haley, Auto of Malcom X (3)

81.,,.,,

IWIC
m-Kallah, Later Years (2)
530-Cckleln, Community Organlzera & Social Plannera (2)

CIU
100-KalmanoH, Criminal Juatlce (2)
350-Green, lntro to Security (3)

ANT
300-WIIIey, Method & Theory In AMER Archaeology (2)

Brothwell, Digging Up Bones (2)
POL
140-Ferguson, American Federal Government (2)
245-Sigler, American Right S Pollolee (3)
Rodgera, Law & Social Change (3)
Abraham, Freedom & The Court (3)
~Wicker, On Preas (3)
Sigal, Reporters & Officials (3)
Cohen, Presa 6 Foreign Polley (3)
441~aaon . American Constitutional Law (3)
4-46--Macrldls, Modem Political Sy8tM!s (3)
534-Howard, Changing State Budgeting (3)
Hyden, Public Budgeting (3)
Buhl, Flac* ~ lor Cltiea (3)
5S-Woll, Amerk:*l ButMUoracy (3)
Whyte, Or;efllutlon MM (3)
Rurke, BurNUCrlltk* Power In N•lon• Polltlca (3)
~ughet, Domeetlc Context ol Ametlc.n Fore4gn Polley (3)
SpMier, AmericM Foreign Polley II Mede (3)
Spanier, Amerloln Foreign Polley Since WW 11 (3)
557 Berneeeln, lntro to POL 8cleftoe Meltlodl (3)
8311 t,ohebe, No Longer lit !..- (3)
Atgge, ADM 1ft o.v.loplng Countrtel (3)

I,...

lh.......
IIIII
Allee. . .

Gliding, . .

cal

110---Monroe, Physical Science (2)

247-Sandera, Computers In Buaineat (1)
McCameron. Fortran IV (2)
40S-Mano, Computer Logic Design (2)

Aullln, . .

............,.

-

37l-8elok, Speech eon.ctlon In Schoole (5)
551.......oy., Aural......, Proone (2)
872........em.rtok, Olegnolil & Eveluetlon In Speech
580---Schull, AphMia In Adultt (2)

c.

Hn,, Judi

IIJh.U• •

Ev81uetton In Rehab (2)
Rehab CounMIIng (2)

MC

101-GIIbey. Leisure Studl•

a

Donaldlon,
Tolk._.., ...
Sheknpllll
Mack, Worll
Updike,

-

····"-·

570 Iofton, Meat........,..

202-'iomer. Odfl

.........

............ 10 ldlldllllclnll ......,...... (1)

(1)

eo.

la,tJ I JIJI014

1"--0•JF•...., PtafnJIIMII Cl)
-

Abolt

.d I 3I A
Y....... CIJ

. . . . ., ................ (1)

~ aoc

_,.1 W'JII .., lllllmlll- c\aDI ...... (1)

....

Lewll,

Segen,
Mill, On U.
Weller, Pull
201-Prlce, A lM
L.ewr.noe, L

IAT
106-Fisher. Improving Voice & Articulation (5)
201- Thoraaen. Speech Crltlcl1m (3)
351-Surgoon, Small Group Communlc•lon (2)
443-8rockett, The Theatre (1)
571-Wellace, History of Speech ED In America (5)

R1Y
1~Whttney,

MaN Media & MMS Cornmunlclltlon (1)
187---Hyde, Tetevlllon & Rlldlo Announcing (1).
45().....8ruce, Tech o1 T...,lalon Announcing ~2)
487~1111erd, Writing for Televlllon & Redlo (I) '

.A

...

131/132-0e Silva, Silenllh: A Short Cour8e (2)
5151~M- Don QuljoN (2)
121 /122~oeller,

Oeuc.c:h H.ute (1)
221~ed. Aevtewtng Oermen Gramnw (2)
l.-.., fWet•ace ol Gennen Lang (2)

Stuert,
Berry, CleM

MomiiCMy,M

Grinnell, a,
LaFerge, La
Turner, Palla
Sllko, c.,.
300-Foulke, ARia
Soon, Five
301--Stem, , _
Bredley,
Kaplan, G
302--Cierc,

303-Abreme,
304---Abr.,s,
308--RabeiOII,
Ande

......

llay C,' llft

531--HarlW. Enolllh ........ ,..,.,., (3)
Kenner, 17ltl Century Engltlh Poetry (3)

~.,..,Ancient ~ (3)

Jump, COmplete Enolleh Poetry of John Mitton (3)
Jamleeon, Ben JoMon (3)
.
Salgado, Three Jllcobelll'l T111Qed!es (3)
544-Stafford, 20th Century Amencln Writing (3)
Fitzgerald, GI'NI ~ (3)

Ita.
t·wlll be used

r the next semester.

Ooa .,...,., 1818 (3)
Updike, Rabbit Run (3)
Bellow, Mr. Sammlera Planet (3)
823-Emerson, Selections from Ralph Emerson (3)
HIIWthome, Hawthorne: Selected Tales (3)
Hawthorne, HouH of Seven Gables (3)
Hawthorne, Sllthedale Rorn~nce (3)
Poe, Selected Writings of E.A. Poe (3)
Carlson, Fall of the House of Usher (3)
Regan, Poe: Collection of Critical Eaaaye (3)
Howarth, 20th Century lnterp of Poea Tiles (3)
831 - Twaln, Huckleberry Finn (3)
Twllln, Pudd'N Head Wilson (3)
James, Portrait of a Lady (3)
Jam•. ' AmbUaadora (3)
CQM
107-SIIver, lntro to Computer Systems Dlta Proceaalng (2)
242J3.43-Sheo, Stltlatlca for Sua & Eco (2)
307-Brown, Adv11nced Ana Cobol w ith Structured Programming (3)
33().......Q(Q, Elements of System Ana For Bua o.t• Proceaalng (1)
347-McCameron, Fortran IV (2)
420--Sanders, Computers & Mgt In' Ch~nglng Society (1)
S80-MMOn, College Math With App In Sua & Eco (2)
Srabb, Computers & Information Syatema In Sua (2)

McCim8fOn, Fortian IV (2)
863-Anderson, Man~t Science (1)

_,A

...

llrty (3)

)-ntsm

In E...ty America (3)

1e & Happy Life (3)

!8dy

Chatterteya Lover (3)
..-y (3)
Beowulf (3)
lblt (3)
1, Henry IV, Part I (3)
) MMWpiecee, Vol. II (3)

:P.(3)

lhe Obac\n (3)
, . (3}
~

. . . , to Do About Nothing (3)
"OtMfto (3}
I Afnlld ol Vlrllnla Woolf (3)
~TMLJIIwli. . (~

........

. . .-... . . . . . . . . . . . . . CJ)
)Mipua ..... oiiDIIIIDCIII cal
(~)

11Mt(Jl

IDr CIMII (3)
r- In 1M
CllltMIII (S)

......... (Jt

~ . . . . . (3)
- - , . . (3)
... ,.._,.. of v.... (3)
If' TWin. (3)
.., (3}

II Meedow (3)

.. a

River (3)

l Other Fiction (3)
Red & Other Storlel (3)
the KlnQ8 Men (3)
Who Killed the Deer (3)
1

rtqUerlng HorN (3)
for Private Tuaa.. (3)

no

(3)

DUM Made of Dawn (3)

Cheyenne Campfires (3)
1ghlng Boy (3)
able Indian Reeder (3)
ony (31
omy of Lit (3)
opproeches to Lit Cr11lclsm (3)
Ut Survey, Vol. Ill (3)
w Tradition In Lit, Vol. I (1)
rt Short Worb of Mark Twain (3)
Contemporary Short Novels (3)
ton Anthology of English Lit, Vol. 1 (1)
ton Anthology of Eng lish Lit, Vol. 2 (1)
r gantua & Pantogruel (3)
lorld in Lit, Sk 2 (3)
ldern Tech Writing (3)
iouse of Seven Gables (3)
'I Dic k (3)
llt of a Lady (3)
\merican Tragedy (3)
tnder is the Night (3)
Farewell to Anna (3)
und & Fury (3)
.onely Hearts (3)
'Y of Old Jack (3)
lble Man (3)
IOwn In Darl(ness (3)
Poetry (3)
!WI & Other Poems (3)
Jmporary American Poetry (3)
wtcan Poetry Anthology (3)
lean Poets In 1978 (3)
;ttce of Poetry (3)
~emporary PoMa {3)
h Century Engll8h LIT (3)
Vrltlnga of Jonattlln Swift (3)
Century English LIT (3)
ttoratlon & 18th Century Playa (3)
Mnth Summer (3)
• (3)

*'

lp

Ston. (3)

l of Gamma Raye (3)
I '1lf the Wotv. (3)
_, of My o.nn.t 8oldiel' (3)
Contender (3)
~. s.ct & Gltld (3)

...

532--Unger, Real Estate: Prin & Prlct (1)

MICT
18G-8orgen, L.Nrnlng Experlenoee In Retail (2)
381-hteraon, Pw8onal Selling (2)
388 Redlnbaugh, Retailing Mgt (2)
58G-Sandage, Advertising (1)
581--s.mpeon, 0omeettc T~lon (2)

_,

586--Churchlll, M.utlng ReeMrctl (1)
~ . MultlnatJonal MerUttno Mgt (2)

4.
•

of Eld (3)

n The ChMM (3)

...c

...

101-Froet, Greek Society (2)
121-GIII'Tity, Amerlcln Nation (1)
121-Sydnor, Amerlc~n Revolutlonll'lea In the M•klng (3)
121-CIIrk, Deliver Us From Evil (3)
121.......t-fandlln, The Uprooted (3)
121-Lubell, Future of American Politics (3)
122-WIItta, Generations (3)
.
12:2-t.euchtenberg, Perils of Prosperity (3)
122-Uveaay, Andrew Carnegie & RIM or Bug SuaiMu (3)
122-W~rren , 11 The Kinos Men
122:...0ulnt, Main Problems In American History, Vol. II (3)

H.

122-Goldmln, Crucial Decade & Altef (3)
122-Holatader, Age of Reform (3)
205--Aopp, War In The Modem World (3)
300-Benaon, Towll'd The Scientific Study ot History (3)
300-Luebke, Ethnic Voters & Election of Lincoln (3)
300--SIII'Iderlln, Wrl11ng The History P~per (3)
300-Strunk, Elements of Style (3)

Stlll'laky, Harbrace History of Engl~nd, VC?I· 4 (3)
508-Dmytryahyn, USSR (3)
M••... Nichol• & Alexandra (3)
Rlha, RHdlng In Ruaalan Civilization, Vol. 3 (3)
511-,-0upeux, French Society (3)
SMttuck, Blll'lquet v... (3)
campbell, Second Empire Revlatled (3)
521-Biake, History of American. Life & Thought (3) ,
~urry, The Abolitionists (3)
Rozwenc,
of Amerlcln Civil W• (3)
544--arownlea, Dyn8mlca of Aecent (3)
Porter, FUse of BIG eu.tneu (3)
Sobel, ,.,_ of Oreall Colpot'ltiona (3)
!II)......Jontl, Whbl Mli'l'a Burden (3)
Utwlok, Harth ol . . . , (3)

c....

-.. ., .I

,.~(~

...... _,. CNMIO <,_

,.,._. ol CaiiDtJwe . .....,... Cl)

.,~

HU

121-Erwln, Clothing for Modems (1)
221-EYIII'IS, Man, the Oeelgner (3)
322-Bane, Tailoring (2)
323-Hom, Second Skin (2)
361.......t-fltcMr, Teaching of Home Economics (2)

.................

350-Hioa, Mgt of ()rglniallon CJ)
a..-c. ....... Polley Cl)
~.............. (1)

o,.. .....,,rilll ,_, CIJ

........... c... ol ,.. Crow CJ)
fllllodr, Colftlnl ol All IR IIIUIII!pJI

(It

....,.. caJ

II ...... In •,_.. Cit
,._, T• l'lln a ""*~
...... c.llllllllp(Jl

vt:\a• • ....,... ol llgl ,.._.... (1)

230 • • • lioonOIRioa (2t

. . . . . . . . . . (I)

~. MeofMCCIII . . . (I)
Sl1 Ma'ldeld, ~ TMoly

IIC).....Oeutan, . . . . . . . Cyolea •

a /I4Jp (2)

FoNcealnt

(2)

171 lttJtJ , 1Nnll fl.. "=*' (S)
Munna. Nrtoa a lne~nllllloRIII ~

m

llolllloll • loolel ..,...,.. (3)
MoDouglll. Wortdng c-. In Modem Europe (3)
LAee, Urbenlz.ton ol Europe~n 8oot.ty In 111h Century (3)

~.

etta

10&--AIIInger, lntro to General OrQMIC & llo Cht (2)
221-Skoog, Fund of Analytical Che (1)
31~. lntro to Modem Experimental Che (1)
403-M.-.hall, Slophyatoal Che (3)
Crockford, Lab M11nua1 of Physical Che (2)
511/512--lagowakl, Modem lnorganlo Che (2)
523-Chase, Prln of Rldlosotope Methodology (5)
527-HendrlcJ<aon, Organic Cht (3)
540--lehnlnger, Biochemistry (2)
581-Moore, Physical Che (3)
651-Coatea, Prin of Organometallic Che (3)
688--Karger, lntro to Separation Science (3)

McBride, Oemoetlo Revolution (3)

,...

200-MinUII for The Legal Secretwial Ptofwaton (3)
500-SIIII'IChard. Uttgatlon & Trell Prectlce for Legal P.-.profeulonal
(3)
520-Moye, Moye'a The Law Of Business Organization (3)

1M
380--Brtgga, Repair Instructions Manual (3)
472--Modem School Shop Pllnnlng (3)

INT

RIA
501-Zintz, Reeding PI'OC4IIU (1 )
522-Bond, Reading Difficulties (1)

CHa
310--Hllderbrand, lntro to Early Childhood Ed (2)

.La
109--Donoghue, Child & Englleh Lang Arts (1)
606--Arbusc ato, Whole Cosmos (3)
61~uck , Chlldrens Lit In Ele Schools (1)

ac
201-Harmon, Teac hing Is (2)
311-CIIrk, Secondary School Curriculum (3)
591-Fortna, Testing the Gi fted Child (2)
822-Kant, Education (3)
Russell, Ed & The Good Life (3)
Kneller, Existentialism & Ed (3)
Dewey, Democracy & Ed (3)
Helmbold, Platos Gorglas (3)
Cummings, Platoa Euthphgo Apology Crlto (3)

UD
230--Aeynolds, Teaching Exceptional Children In America Schools (2)
240-Welntraub, Legislation Public Polley & Ed of Except Child (3)
242-Anderson, Psychology Experiment (3)
533-Gearheart. Tr1lnable Ret1rded (1)
537-Sitvla, Assessment In Special & Remedial Ed (3)
5-40/541-C roee, Identifying Handlctpped Children (3)
542- Torrea, Primer on lndlv Ed Programs for Handicapped (3)
560--Snell, Systematic Instruction of Moderately & Severely

Hlndlcapped
563-Bigge, Teaching lndlv With Physical & Mutt Dlaabilitlel (3)
5&2--Qulck, LAMons Plana for EnhlnCing PNSChool Oev Pro (3)
6a-Sry1n, Understanding Le•rnlng Dlaabllltlel (2)
K1uftmlll'l, Char of Chlldrena Behavior Dt.ordera (2)
648-Hunt, Between Pay & Ed (3)

.

ADII

880--Shuster, PrinciPII & Automoua EJe School (2)

.,

~. Mglo-AiiM ............. (2)
~.

LMdfonn An. .,. (3)
521 Audet ~ Sensing (3)

GLY

[3)

Pten haata

~ones, Eaa of Finance (2)
332-Sohall, lntro to Flnancl•l Mgt (2)
333--St.venaon, Fund of Investments (2)

~

181~nMI, Corw Concepts (1)

302-:-HoiNater, ~al Europe (3)
Power, ~al People (3)
304--Harmon, HarllriiCe History of England, Vol. 3 (3)

1-40---Boone, Contemporary Sualneaa (2)
lion of Man (3)
nlc Connection (3)

l!loher, Geologlo Time (3)
MoAIHW, HIMofy of LIM {3)

101--Foatar, Phyalcll Geology (1)
JS-Thombt.lry, Prin of Gomorphology (3)

112-MIIvlno, Electronic Prln (2)
202-Weaver, Structural Oetllllng for Tech (3)
283-Hickerton, Route Locltlon & Design (3)
310--Aierich, Electric Motor Control (3)
~ater.on , Industrial Health ,(3)
382-Mott, Applied Fluid Mechanica (3)
410-Kirk , lnatrumentltlon (3)
41 2-Stout, Handbook of Operational Amplifier Circ uit Design (3)
482- Winter, Design of Concrete Structures (3)
~ough , Baste Solis Engineering (3)
Bowles, Engineering Properties of Solis & Meuurement (3)
~hey, lntro To Manufacturing Procaasea (3)
571-Spotts, Design of Machine Elements (3)
580-Royer, Construction Manager (2)
494-Muther, Practical Plant Layout (2)
593--Karger, Engineered Work Measurement (3)
597.......t-fayee, Modern Ou11tty Control (3)

...

1ro-Fellner, Occupational Safety & Health Law & Prectlce (3)
420-Fund of Industrial Hygiene (3)
453-McCormick, Human Factors In Engineering & Design (3)
53G-Frlenze, Process of Harzardous Control (3) ,
~eller, Hazardous Material Shipments (3)
Keller, Haz~rdous Materials HNOBK for Motor C~rriera (3)

-

GAT
252-Halpern, Black & White Stripping (3)
Jaffe, Halftone Photogrtphy (3)
454-Fund Of Direct Screen Color Reproductlcn (3)
Jaffe, Color Separation Photogrllphy (3)
.IOU
188--Emery, lntro To Meaa Communlc1t1ona (1)
314-Kieppner, Advertising Procedu,. (1)
581 ......~. RMIItlea of Public Relations (2)

-

IIAT

..

1»-Uaa, Mtdhemlltlca (1)
130--Holbert, M.......lca for Tech Wlttt lntro To Calculus (1)
310-Thomea. Calculus l AMiytlc o.om.try (1)
GUt, 8ludMt .& upp To CalcMua (3)
541 Elley, Progrwnrned lnii'O To
(3)
831 UendMan, Number 8yatama & Found Of AMiyell (3)

...

a...-

100

lttg~tthon ,

Muatcal Growth In E-..enttry School (1)

1~, Found In Singing (1)
324--0ec:ker, Chorel Conducting (3)
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Dancing class leads to jumps, leaps, and stiff muscles
By DONNA LUCAS
St.alf Writer

Creaking knee. and atiff mUIClea
a«ec:t aome Murray State University
atudenta u much u any 8ellior
citiaen.
They might be called the "morning
after' ' aymptoma by atudents of
ballet, tap, modern and ethnic
danciq.
"They do a lot of pliea (bending at
the knees) u a warm up," Debbie
Holland, dance instructor, aaid. "By
the end of the clua, they are doing a
lot of jumpe and leaps."
Ethnic dance includes various
cboreographical styles puaed from
1eneration to generation in
particular cultures , Holland
explained.
Modern dance evolved as an
offshoot of ballet, abe said, to provide
an added dimension of expreaaioq to
the older form. ·
Holland · baa been teachiDI dance
for three )"'ara.
"But," she aaya, "I can't make
someone into a dancer when they
only come to claaa two days a week
for an hour.
''To really be a ducer, )'OU have to

dance for two or three houra a day,

MY•
day. a week. I ju8t teach them
baaic practice• of dance and

movem•ta.••
Currently, HollaDd aaid there are
about 30 atudenta in each of her
cl._. Approximately 7 of the 30 ill
each c1. . are meo.
"Only about ftve perceot of the
lltud..ta are in 1we becau.e they
have to be," abe aaid. '"nle reet of
them are in here becauae they are
intereeted in dance.
"A lot have uked me about an
advanced clau. Once they get
through with the intro COUJ'Me, they
would like to 10 on to ~ something
more complicated.
"There aren't that many dance
clauee offered h•e. There im't even
a minor in dance o&red here," abe
said.
Holland said, ttie COUJ'881 will be
offered next fall.
"I want to teach them how to think
while they're daacint," abe aaid.
"We all think while we are ~.
read&ng a bopk, lt' a completely
di«ereot whaa .)'QU're dancin1.
"Becau.e you have to tbinlt to be
able to dance," abe added, "it'a
totally dift'er•t tlwa exerc:iaiq."

Photos by PhiUip Key

A SEA OF LEGS allrrouada Debbie o---. 8 priacYille. Teaa., . .
ahe participate. Ia a modera daaoe elaa ftoup tlae daaoe elaaa
held lu ftaal meatiq ol tlae ......... - n.~............
will be offered apia. Ia tile faiL

-

A graceful stretch

BEACHING FOR DIPBOVBJDNT Ia her daa ·
elq teeludq11e, 81aerl'7 Nail, llaJ'I'a7, demoa·
e&ratee oae ol the IJaelc daaee mOYemeate

taulltt to about 10 etudeau Ia the • oden
daaoe claee taupt br Dabble Bollaad, Ia·

..........

Bedell prepares for pageant
Nobathllltie IJII'iDa tra.inint
bu bepn for the one-woman
team , St ephanie Bedell,
Lou.itville.
Bedell, Mill Murray State
Univenity 1979, ia pnpariq
for the MiM Katucky Papant
to be Mid June 21 throuih 23
at the Macauley '11leater in
Lou.itville.
"I am ~Y fit. I uerciae every day 10 I don't have
to worry about the batbinc euit
or eveninc aown competition
that much,' ' abe aaicl.
"If I had to pick an area that
I felt wu weak. it would have
to be the talent part.,
Bedell hu had problema pt.
tift~ her vocal trainint ....Jona
planned.
" I have been tryinc to prac:tice,'' Bedell added, "One of
the ,Uta in my aorority (Alpha
OmicroD Pi) hu beeD belpinc
me eome. It'• really hard to

ftDd eomeone u a full.Qme accornpania.

"How....w, I do t.e1 more
confident about my linlinl
ability now that I have WOD
MJ. Murray State. One of the
lllen flun the Mi8a IUDtuciky
Papant aaicl that we (Murray
State) have one of the .wr.t
talat cornpetitiona.
Beauty contelta are not a
novelty to Bedell. Sbe wu in
the M:i8a Murray State cornpetition two CODMeUtive yean.
Abo, abe competed in the MiM
Louitville competition and wu
..teetecl ftnt nmner-up in the
Junior Mi8a Papant.
"I entered mollt of the
papanta to tain poiM and u-

..w.

perience,.. abe
Bedell ..id that abe ta1bd to
Kana Gordon, Sinton, Mill

IUDtucq 18'78, about tbe Mill
Paput.
"I now t.e1 that uperiace

~

hu a lot to do with winnina,"
"Karen had won Miaa Paducah
the year beton abe woD Mi8a
Murray State and Miaa KeJl.

tucliJ."
SM will ...-ve u tbe Univerlity'a b-.. OD p.,...te• DaY
and will appear in the
homecominc parade.
" I would lib to become more
involved in other thinp, too,"
Bedell Aid. "People aeem to
think that all of the beauty
queeu are alike- air-beaded.
MOIIt ol ua are jult down-toearth people.
But, Bedell added that the
Mereotyped viewa of otben
hun't ruined her excitement
about the N i u Kentucky
Paput.
"I can't wait," abe ..id, "I
have nevv aunc aolo with a full
orcbNtra before. I think that
will be ooe of tbe b..t parte of
the competition."

Tuesday is Bargain Nite at all
four Murray Theatres. All seats
are $1.50.
Thru THUR
1 7:15, 9:10 &. 2:30 SUN I

"THE EXORCIST"
Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :40

Reality makes sensitive subject
By ETHEL GILKEY
Campu1 Life Editor

Abetract contemplation as a
clau project hu a frilbteninc
sound for many students.
But, Jerry Speisht, instructor
in art, hu d.iecovered a simple
method with a more appealinl
nam.......reality appreciation.
Speight aaid the uaipment
wu for each student in hie art
for elementary teac:here clua to
take an ordinary occurrence
and become u aware of hia environment u pouible.
The oripnal idea for the
auipment came from the book
• " PuUing Your Own Strinp,"
by Wayne W. Dyer, Speiaht
aaid.
In the book, Dyer advocates
"studying everythina in your
perceptual field, rather than
aimply letting it pau by. Loc u
much of yoiu world as you can

.i nto your conacioumeea,•' Dyer
uya.
'I'be reaulte or the project
amazed even Speipt, he ..id.
«Jt wu 10 auc:cn.fu1 it just

blew my mind," he said.
He deecribed the uperience
of one female atudent who
UMd
the Cheltn t Street
pa
on .
u
overpa~~~ wtth her 8)'e& cloeed.
. ''S!'e ~d she could feel ~
tingl~ng tn her lep from bem1
up hisb. and she could hear the
aounda of ~affic below her ~d
people movtna around her·
Bu~ what . waa moat intereetinl, $peicbt aaid, wu JMr
eenaation that the overpua wu
weakly constructed.
1'be reaponae he received
from hie atudenta prompted
Speilht to eeek a viaual tranelation of the auipment, uaiftl
photopapby u the medium.
Steve Metqer, Louiaville,

ADULT INTIRTAINMINT

came to hie aid, providin1 the
moet graphic illustration• of
the reality appreciation experiment.
Speisht uid Metzger choee
automobiles ae eubjecta
"becaUJt of an interest in theee
objecta u utilitarian machines
and
interesting,
threedimen~ional forma ."
Aa he intended Metqer'e
· ~apba are a~actione of
care which reflect hie reaponae
to what wu framed in the
viewfinder, Speqbt explained.
For inatance, in the grill of a
1961
Mercury,
Metzter
""tied a striking reeemblence
to piano bye, while the front
end of an Auatin Healy
eugeeted a amilina face.
The combined efforta of
SpeiJht and Metspr appeared
in the form of an ill~ated ar.
tide in the April iaeue of Arts

Ttwu THUR
l 7:15, 8:05 &. 2:30 SUNJ

NOW
[ 7:15, 9:10 &. 2:30 SUN

Ac:tiviti•.

"THE PROMISE"

At Pizza Hut

_____

there are a lot of good
things under our roof.
Use this coupon to seal_
._ _______________________________
JON VOIGHT

I

!

NOW

THIS COUPON WORTH

FAYE DUNAWAY

!JC; •1.00 OFF ANY
;uur,

TACO PIZZA
MURRAY MUA HUT

e EAT IN OR CARRY OUT

.-.

,.

I '· .
•

•

e COUPON GOOD MAY 4-i-8-7
e GOOD ONLY AT REGULAR PRICE
----------------~------------~-------~
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Sunbathing can be harmful

""'

By JENNIFER KALER
Feature Writer

With warm weather and
aunny days finally here ,
thouabta are befinninl to turn
to the out-of-doon where those
pale white bocliee can "soak up
a few raya."
It eeema that when the IUD
firlt begin& to ehine durinB
thoee premiere daya of apring
and aummer, atudeota will do
alma.t anythinc to set outaide.
They cut cl...-, feign illneea
and put off that much-needed
atudyiq just to pt out into the
aunahine.

While the brown bodiee look
eapecially in the lipltcolored aummer c:lothiDt. there
are aome thinp a peraon
llhould know before be6omins a
aun worshipper.
An artic:le in ClWlliDI Tim•
magazine pointa out that one'a
capacity to tan ia pnetic:ally
determined-"eitber you have
it or you doo't." That same artiele alto says that tanniq ia
not an immediate proceea.

sood.

t

Between the lines
LOOKING FOR BARGAINS, fi-Nhman Lyma Aulbacb. Lout..ville,
tall .. a break fr-om her 1tudJea prior to tlnal1 to ICall the adwrtllement. in a daily newapaper.

Pint, the melanin piiPJlenta,
thoae aubetancee that sive akin
its coloration, mu•t be
reproduced. 'Ihia ia a proceea
that docton aay tau. two days
to pt atarted and two weeb to
reach ita peak. Tbia uaually
caUMe the IUilbum before the
tan. And, if one IUJlburu8 and
then peela, the proceea muat
belin again.
Moet Din apecial'-ta aay
people ahould tab the IUD
gradually dependina upon their
akin type.
A euncreeen ebould alto be
uaed. There are a number of
commercial preparation• on the
market today to protect the
akin, but dermatolosiata warn
ueen not to be fooled by claima
that theae aunacreene promote
ta.lll or live a Iuter tan.
SpecialiiU •Y DO lotioo tana
a penoo or ~the color of
the skin. Only tha akin can do
that.
'lb.-. are eome preparatiou
on toclaya CODIUIDer market
that cbemic:ally dye the akin

and dermatolotilta aay they
work even without the aun but
don't provide any sunburn
protection.

Also, the area of the country
baa a lot to do with the type of
tan eventually obtained. For
inttance, people bum eaaier in
Florida becauae the inteoalty of
the ultraviolet rays from the
IUD incre... with increaaed
. .ximity to the Equator.
Murray State Univeraity'•
Student Health Service8 perIOilDel aaid that after •Print
break~ uaually have to treat
c&M8
Tanl'inl
from mild
sunburnt to sun poiao11in1.
B'a eaay to aunbum between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. becauae the
IUD ia more directly overhead.
'lbe nunee at Health ServiC811
recommend not aunniq dwinl
all of theee hours.
Even thoqb there are aome
drawbacb to setting a tan,
reeeucben aay it can be done
harml...!y and effectively if tha
IUD ia taken in moderation.

Give a gift from the exciting gift center In this

MSU student wins pageant
Julie Youn1 had an "enchant ed eveninB" with a
"dream come true" Saturday
niBbt.
Young, a Murray State
Univenity coed from Henderaon, wu the winner in the
fint Miu Northwestern Kentucky pageant.
For her talent preeentation,
abe sang a medley of Rod1era

and Hammeretein aonge, including one with the phrue "if
you never had a dream , you' ll

area
• Suede Animal Print: e.Matted Animal Prints
• Pierre Cardin B•ch Towela
• Travel Acceesorlea by Celebrity
• Gift Boxed Ma-ge 0118
• Backgammon Sets
• Gift Boxed Soaps
=• Lotions, Bubblebaths and Cr•m• . ~_:;_

never have a dream come
true."
The pqeant, held in Heuderaon, conailted of conteatanta
from Heuderaon, Davi..., WebIter and Unioo counti...
A muaic education and
radiorrv major, Young aaid
that the prise waa one of the
niceet tbiqa about the pageant.
She won a $760 echolarahip
and a $260 wardrobe atipend to
be used when abe competes in
the Miaa Kentucky papant to
be held in June.
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Single (114-lh. hamburger)
- & a 12 oz. Pepsi
Show Mom
your love is as 9ood as
gold.

Wotch her glow the moment she rece1ves your g•h of
real gold tewelry Its the perfect cho•ce to express your
sen limen!& Of'l Mothers Doy.
Co~ tn so:on and our exper!enced staff '•"II help you
~elect a p1n. ch01n. bf'a<elet or eornngs in just the nght
pnce range for yO<.J .
Korol Gold Jewelry When Of'lly 1he real t!w'9 w1ll do.
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Offer good Sunday, May 6, 1979 only.
Bring in this coupon,·
& get a really good deal on a

on a super meal- Sunday!
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Single (l/4lb.) Hamburger & a 12 oz. Pepsi for
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PERSHING RIFLES
Company G-3 of the National
Society of Perahinc Rifles conducted an FTX on April 21·22
at Blood River. Memben of the
Ranpr Company participated.
SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
New Uttle aiatera are: Lettie
Auble, Terre Haute, Ind.; Bonnie Jefferaon, Chicqo, Dl.;
Autumn Corn. Frankfort;
Geneva Sidee ana Mary Burke,
.Tac:bon, Mo.; Tbereea Alexander, Paducah; Lori Alb, Karen
Pattenon and Sandy Swan, all
of Louiaville; and Beth
Schapiro, St. Louia, Mo.
PI KAPPA ALPHA
New officera are: Tim Hicb,
Hopkinaville, preeident; Bill
Neely, Mayfield, vice.pr•ident;
Tony Ghollon, Louisville,
treaaurer; Richard Simpson,
Harriabur1, Ill., recordin1

secretary; Keith Cheatham, AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
Louisville, correapondin1
SAFETY ENGINEERS
ilecretary; .T'liDIIlY Carter, OwenDarlene Nall, Aabland, wu
aboro, ruab chairman; Rick named outetandint ASSE
Rickey, Fbrt Lauderdale, Fla., · student member for 1979 at the
aocial chairman; Wayne Hem. eprinJ banquet.
mericb, Harriabuq. ill., pledp
Dr. Geor1e V. Nichola,
maater; Steve Simmons, department chairman of safety
Hopkinsville, auiatant pled1e en,meerln1 and health, wu
master; Ken Story, Calvert pretented with a special award.
City, bouae manapr; Johnny
PHI MU ALPHA
Campbell, Hopkirurville, brew
Wayne Pope, French Villqe,
muter; Mike .Jump, Mapolia;
little lister adviaer; Tom Can- Mo., hu been choeen by Phi
nady, Brandenbur1, alumni Mu Alpha men's music fraterdirector; RUM Robb, Macomb, nity to be uaiatant director of
Ul., alumni aecretary; Jerry the 1980 production of Campua
Galvin, Hopldnaville, ~&rpant Lilbta.
at-arma, and Tab Brockman,
The fraternity &110 eelected
Lou.iaville, IFC rtpl"CCMDtative. the followinc etudent1 as ·
writen for the 1980 ahow:
SiGMA CHI
Tammie Khourie, Hayti, !Uvin White, Deeloce, Mo.;
Mo., wu named Sweetheart uf Dan Boa1, Paducah; Ruuell
Sigma Chi at their 1979 White Grimee, Louilville; and Kevin
Roee aprinJ formal.
Hilkey, Auburn, Ind.

HORTICULTURE CLUB
The Horticulture Club elec.
ted the followiq oft'ic:era oo
April 24: Terry Wieer, Murray,
preaident;
Dee
Gaona,
Orlando, Fla., vice president;
Debbie Deye, Loui•ville,
secretary; Teeny Cox, Hickman,
treuurer; and Stacie Role,
Spencer, Ohio, and Teri Rice,
Murray, biatoriana.
M'Lou Emenon, Oakridp,
Tenn., wu named Outltal\dinc
Horticulture Student at the arinual qricUltural banquet.
DELTA.• SIGMA PHI
New initiates of the Zeta
Beta chapter are: Donn Boyd,
Olive Branch, Mile., premdeat;
Dave Dice, Luincton; Randall
Roberta, Paducah; Crail
Ulrich, Ale:undria, Va.; and
Quia W'illiama, Mayfield.
ALPHA DELTA PI
The Founder'• Day Banquet

wu held April 22 at the
'Peoplee Bank Branch, Murray.
Awards preeeoted were: Karen
Smither, Frankfort, outatandinl aophomore; Linda
Blackburn, Sacramento, outatandinr junior; Melanie
Watera, Sprin1field, outetandinl aenior; and Blackburn
and Patey Barton, Eaton, Ohio,
athletic award.
GAMMA BETA PHI .
New offtoera for 1979-1980
are: Cathy Tanner, Golconda,
Dl., preeident; Richard Fowl•,
Louitville, vice preeident; Holly
Henneman, Barlow, recordina
eecretary; Cindy Ruppert, Princeton, OOffliiPODclini eecretary;
Mary Ellen Foeter, St. Lou~.
Mo., treasurer; Bridget Greg,
HarriaburJ, m., reporter; and
Sarah Aydt, cairo, m.. and
Delaine Honchul, Murray,
membera-at-lUJe.

Need help with your
Graduation and Mother's
Day gifts? Check with us.

1914 Coldwater Road
763-0317

SUSAN RUPP, Evansville, Ind., has been named Tau Kappa
Eptllon't Sweetheart tor 1979. Rupp is a juniot' home ecouomJct~
major. (Photo by Philip Key)

Bel Air Center-..
Murray

SALE
SEIKO QUARTZ
12 kt. gold filled
pen .. . .. . . ... $15
pencil. ... .... $15
set .... .. . .... $30

TOPS & SHORTS

Ladies' Thin

Furches Jewelry
Court Square

dress quartz
$215.00

Mens' Ultra-Thin
dress quartz
$195.00

TheM•_. of Tope and Shorta On s.le Now .t Mlnnenel
Put T.,......_ Sav..a New Outflta For Summ_.
Mastercharge
Visa
Mlnnens Charge

Mlnnens Bel Air· Cer-.ter
Open Nights till 9
Sundays 1-6

•

............

Tobaoco

mvt.a

Rag. ~4.96
SAlE •16S9----~--

...

Reg. •16.81
SALE •13.88

.

Clyde Gold & Blue
Reg. . t!27 .99
SALE '16,99

•

......
Track runs in the family

Bittel sUters happy at Murray
penon juat dOMD't believe we'n aa
cloee aa we really are."
The a1tten qreecl that they're protective of one another, but accordinl to
, Liaa, the younpet and a freebman
pbytical education major, that
aometimea hu Ita diaadvantapa.
"They have a tendeocy to watch over
me more becauae I'm the ypUJliQt," a
said. "I think I'm a little bit more inI waa the oaly
dependent than they
one .in hi&h lcbool durin( my lalt year,
10 I had to make my own (irlfrieada.
But I like being down here with my

By DOTTY CURTSINGER
Reporter

When Murray State University
women' s track coach Marcaret SimmoM added Grace Bittel'• name to her
team roeter in 1975, abe wun' t aware
that each of the nut three years would
brina another Bittel sister.
A.. luck would have it thouch, there
waa Grace, cbooainc Murray State
beeau.ae "it waa amiill, there waa a IOOd
perceotqe of students pttinc into med
acboo! and I liked the people," abf Jaid.
Patty followed the nen year on •
track ICholanbip, intending to punue
artistic talents, but not really influenced
by her ailter' a choice.
Then there waa Debbie, with
lukewarm intereeta in MSU, fiiW'inl it
didn't really matter where abe went to
achool, and decidinc on Murray becau.ae
"I waa offered a ICbolarahip and it
would inconvenience our parents the
leaat," abe aaid,
And laat but not least, Lisa followed
the beaten path to MSU mainly becauae
of her ai.ten, but al8o becauae abe waa
impreued With the track prop'&JD.
So even thougb Grace no longer competea for MSU, Simmon• really hatn't
had a chance to mia the Bittel name.
Patty and Lila still run track and then
join Debbie on the croea country team.
"The kids are fantutic," Simmon•
Mid. "They alwaye try their hardest and
that makea up for what they lack in
athletic akill. They'll pve you all you
aak for and more."

are.

· THB BITI'EL SISTERS, from left, are fruhmall LIN, eopbomore Debbie, junior
Pat11aod eenlor Grac:e. (Photo by Pblllp Key)

The Bitteb four bqan their track
career at Owenaboro Senior Hisb School
MOl a very eneou.racinl mother u a
put.time coach- "She never miMed a
practice or a meet," according to
Patty -.and a very nervous father who
worried over every inch hia daupten
ran.
In her tenior year Patty ran on a mile
relay team that placed third in the ltate.
Incidentally, another rwmer on that
team W&l Liaa. The nezl year0 U a
~ior, the anchored the mile relay team
to the etate championahip.
Once all four bad decided to attend
the same university, the roomin&
sitUation waa peanuts. Liatiqauch ·advantagea u "we wear the aame tise"

and "it'• easier on our parents to viait
ua lD one dorm,'' the Iilla arranpd to
thare a auite in White Hall, Grace and
Uaa oppoeite Patty and Debbie.
"A lot of people don't like their si8ter
baqin( around,'' taid Debbie, now a
10phomore majorin( in toeial work. "My
aiaten are my beet frienda, and we do
everytbinc toptber. I don't think people
can believe ua."
Grace, a pre mediW major who' •
characterised by her aiaten aa "the
brain," ian't bothered by the way 10me
tend to (eneraliae about the (l'oup.
"Each one of ua baa a different perIOOality," the explained. "Each of ua
bu 10me frienda on our own, but moet
of them are all our frienda. The averaae

aiatera.''
It would appear their cloeeaeea hal ita
advantape thoUih. Patty and Liaa run
lep of the two mile relay team that
bolda the echoOl record of 9:49:04. Patty
abo runa oa the record-holding mile
relay equad.
Yet
Simmons
beaitatea
to
overeltimate the family tie. "I don't
think anybody paye any attentioa to
them being aiaten. I think they're individuala," abe Mid.
Patty qreed, and aaid abe truta Liaa
juat lib another rwmer i.utead of a
sister if abe competea qainat her.
"In hilb ICbool, there waa a bi1 competition between Liaa and me. The (U)'IJ
uaed to bet on who would win the 440 in
practice,'' abe aald.
Any other competition between the
liatera ia leA on the track. accordin1 to
Debbie. "There'• really no competition
in bo)'IJ or gradea or anytbiqlike that,''
, abe eaid. "If there ia, it's only in fun."

Former MSU tennis player
welcomes beginning students
By JERRY WALLACE
8po1'tl Editor

•

it out to be. It ju.t takee time.
You have to stick with it. It
takea peraiatenoe.
"It takea five yean to make a
100d tennt. player and two
more yean to make a champion. So far I haven't found
any abortcuta.

Bejinner1 are quite welcome
at clinics where Jeff IAeper
teacbee the same of tennis.
According to Leeper, a former Murray State Univenity
ltar netter, bepnnera make better pupUa.
"The strobe are not that
"lt'1 much easier to teach a bard but people make them out
beginner," Leeper noted, to be by addinc their own in·
"becauae
they
haven't dividual movementa."
developed bad habits. I've met
Durin( the tint few da)'IJ of
a lot of people who have played camp, Leeper uaually find•
it for 10 or 16 yean that teveral problema common to all
haven't procreued lib they hia ltudenw: a fear of the
would have liked to becaUM of backhand, a weak eerve and
bad playins habits.
difficulty in gettint turned
"Tennis ia a same tO ""have aidewaya when preparing to
fun but, the better you aet, the meet the ball.
more you have fun, 10 it'a im"Moat belinnera have an eltportant to improve."
treme fear of the backhand,''
And the beat way to improve, Leeper remarked . "Deapite
Leeper laid, ia to receive in- popular belktf, the beckhand ie
atruction at clinica that are the ..a.t abot becaUM it'a a
held acrou the country every more natural atrob.
au.mmer. (Leeper teach• in
"But, atiU, there'• a mental
MSU tennis coach Bennie Pur- block qainlt it. A lot of it ia
cell'• Mid-South Tennia juat in developing confidence in
Cams-.)
being able to bit it. W"tth the
One of Leeper'• fir1t ob- backhand, you have to meet the
jective• at tea.nia camp ia to ret ball more in front of you. But
bia pupila over eome buic lean molt try to bit it behiDd them.
about the pme.
It'• I01't of lib puttlq a
"'l'hey eay it'• the bardeet reaearcb paper off until the lut
aport to learn but it'a not aa ni(bt. You have to naab it and
bard aa everyone triee to make you can't do aa (OOCl a job.''

Leeper compai'ed the eerve to
lbOOti.ng free tbrowa. "lt'1 the
one shot you have control
over," he Mid, "but lew people
practice it. lt'a not a bard
etroke. It juat tabe a lot of
practice to develop it. lt'a a
shot you can 10 out and practice by younelf."
Re1arding the aidewaya
atance, Leeper noted that a lot
of hia pupila think they're doin1
it risht when they're !lot. ''They
think they're pttina back too
early but there'• no way they
can,'; he explained.
"The lint thiq they thould
do (aa the ball comea over the
net) it to 1et turned aidewaYI
and pt the racbt back. If you
have it back and ready to 10.
then you can apend the relit of
the time makinc the lhot."
lt'a theee ob.tacl• and
cballeb,.. that Leeper 'e ncounten in h1a t.eachint thal
teach him patience, which, be
noted, ia a n-=-ity when
workill( with 'belinnera.
''Teachin1 takea a lot of
patience. II you're not patient
when you teach, you'll loee
your atucleot.. I really enjoy it.
"rve alwaye en,;o,.d beiDa
around kida. Tennia bu done a
lot lor me. Now I'm pttiDJ the
chaDce to put aomethina beck
into it.''

'Breds make OVC tourney
The Murray State Univertity
bueball team, fresh off a
doubleheader aweep of Weatern
Kentucky Univeraity, headed
into the Ohio Valley Conference tournament "at the top
of our game," accordin& to
Coach Johnny Reqan.

The 'Breda finiahed the
recular &e&IOn strong, (Oing
from a 6·4 OVC record to finiab
with a 10--t mark.
"We' re well pleased," aaid
Reagan. "Our record il pretty
,ood, eepecially during the lut

half. Our hitting hat been improvin(, too.
"We've been playinJ well the
last ball of our (amee. We're
injury-free and we've been on
top of our aame."
The last two victoriee of the
r•ular eeuon came Sunday at
Murray when the 'Bred•
downed the Hilltoppera 10-4
and 3-2. Doran Perdue bad a
home run in each 1ame, hie
blast in the nilhtcap being the
winning blow.
Murray State entered the

conference tournament with a
.266 team batting averap. The
team earned run averap ia
3.97 and the team fieldinc percental• ie .966.
The 'Breda were to have
played Austin Peay State
University in the OVC tournament Thuraday. but the
game was rained out and.
reacheduled for today. The
tournament, which ia doubleelimination . also contain•
Morehead and Middle Tenneeaee State University.

RACER NBTI'BB ROGBR BB1l'1111AUJIB eeta IUmtelf to re&era
tbe ball clurtq receat acdoa at tbe UDI'Nnlt7 coerta. (Photo
by P.bllip K.e,-)

Wins establish team.
as contender in OVC
By JIM CARTER
Bepclrier

The Murray State Univenity
men'• tennia team increued ita
record to 26-6 tbia ,....k and
..tabliabed itaelf u a prime
contender for the Ohio Valley
Conference title.
Middle Tenneaaee State
Univ~ bad ita 18-matcb
winnintltreak come to an end
Friday, loaing to Murray 6-S.
Middle waa ranked aa the OVC
favorite.
MSU IIllO thut out Eastern
Kentucky Univenity, Southeast
Miaeouri Univeraity and the
Univeraity of Tenneuee at
Martin 9-0, and whipped the
Univeraity of Cincinnati 7-2 in
match play this week.
A. for the team'• aucceu,
Coach Bennie Purcell eaid be

really didn't u:pect the team to
be tbia aoocL
"I knew they would be competitive," Purcell aaid, "but
they're a yoWl( team." The
team baa three tre.bmen and
only one ..U.Or.
Purcell aaid that one key to
the team'a IAieceea baa been the
eenior leadenbip.
"You have to have aenior
leaderahip to have a aood team
and we've had a captain we
could count on,. . Purcell laid,
apeakinc of am. Leonard.
"We've al10 10t four playen
who have won 20 aeta,'' .Purcell
Mid. "Steve Willie, our ainb
man, baa won 24."
MTSU atill will be the
favorite for the OVC title, Purcell Mid. "But we're now a
proven team."

Fogg finds suoee~~
on
rodeo circuit

the

HalfPrlcB

MANY OTHER
UNIQUE

GIPTS FOR
MOM!

Pap.

Mul"rq State Newe

Greene complete. recruiting

MSU signs seven players
With two promiainc high
school proapecta from Kentucky
and another pair from nearby
Evansville, In., plua four other
promi1in1 recruits, Murray
State Univeraity basketball
coach Ron Greene feels he hu
just completed an " exceptional" recruitinc year that
"comparM favorably with the
better onea" be had at the
Univenity of New Orleana and
MiAiaaippi State Univereity,
where be previoualy coached.
Greene feela the newcom_..
to bia squad will offer the liu,
~peed and lhootinc that bia
un8-79 team lacked and moM.
" In additioD to ability," added Greeae, "we felt it wu
~tial to brine in players
with wi.nninc attitud•. And
we're aatimed that we have
found eeven individuala who
will be winn.int player~.
"We have ai&ned seven of the
13 that viaited the campua and
that qualift• u a pretty hiP
aucceu percentqe," Greene
added.
"In viaitin1, I think it wu
obvious to the pro.pecta there
wu a commitment to a fll'lt

clue basketball procram with
direct leadenhip from the top."
Greene had the followinc to
aay about hia recruita:
Mont Sleets (5-foot-Ucuard,
Eminence, Ky.)..:'.Hia 1ame ia a
combination of Butch Lee and ·
Calvin MUrphy. He'e powerful
enoup to work in cloee but ia
also an uceptional outeide
eboOter. He qua1ifiea u one of
the moo excitinc hicb ICbool
cuarda in the state thia year.
He alto carrie~ a h.ich acad..UC
averap in the cla.room."
. Glen . Green (6-foot-6 for.
ward, Hendereoa County)~:w.
were impreaed with hie out.ide
ahootinc touch and hia aJdlla to
operate u • bic 1\W'd or for.
ward. He wu .amOill ,~ belt
.. in the atate tbia year.
Michael Batee (6-foot-10 ceo-

ter, Eutem Oklahoma Junior
Collece)-""J'here ia no doubt be
could be a real rood. et.ady
OVCplayer. He could be one-of
the b.ardelt workiJII pla)'8ll on
the team nen year."
Walt Davia (6-foot--6lfa for.
ward, Evanmlle, lnd.)-"He
aboote the ball well and ia one

of the beet leapen we aaw tbia
year. He at.o doea well in the
c:lauroom."
Jeff Strouse (6-foot-11 /a
pard, Evaauville, lnd.)-"He'a
the amart, etron1 point-cuard
type who aboota the ball well
on the move. He'• another
player who eacella beyond the
bUbtball lloor."
Terry Triplett (6-foot-8 forward/center, Nebrub Wlltem
Junior Collep)- "He's a real
competitor and a eolid inaide
pla,ywr."
hny Smith (6-loot-4 1\lard,
Neoabo
(Kan . )
Junior
Collep~ "He'• a boaa-ftde
IODI bu.tef. Jwry'e the biJ,
ltroq, outaide lbootinc IUard
any coach would love to have."
In addition to those eewn,
Greee can alto look forward
to haviq the Ml"Vicee of three
redlhirt tranafera held out of
competition 1aat year-6-loot-6
forward Gary Hooker from
Mieaiaeippi State ; 6-foot-4
Torrell Harria, a IUafd frOID
Duqueme Ullivenity, and 6loot-8 cuard Michael O.vi1
from Schoolcraft Junior

eou.,•.

Courtney has what it takes
By MARY DORRIS

claaaroom to participate in
Courtney cited hia d•ire to
athletice. At the aame time, work with )'OUJll people foi b..ia
It tabe talent, hard work thoup, you are developin1 •election of an elementary
and optimiam to make a win- )'Ounelf U a ltron1 periOD. education major. He baa,
nine ballplayer year after year. Bueball hu beeD an education however, no definite plana for
Robin Courtney, a foW'-year in iteelf for me. l wouldn't the future.
starter for the Murray State trade it for anytbinc."
••t would eventually lib to
Univeraity ' Breda, hu what it
Not
only
ia
the
work
involved
pt
into ooachq. I realise it'•
takee.
important to Courtney, but alao to~ , . to ltep into a IOOd
"I didn' t really l8t any per- attitude.
~ job, but in the next
eonal aoala or anythin1 like
five
or
yeara I would like to
that." Courtney aaid. ''I always
..Every year I think you have
bad 1t in the back of my head to to mili )'O~t think that thie work into ~CN~tethinl lib that,"
play pro ball. I didn't ever rule particular year's team ia really be said.
that out, but I wasn't planninc fine," be eaid. "But m my four
Hilt iDteawt in .,n. al!9 infor it. A. far u playinc here, I yeara, thie ia the atronp.t cludu 1olfin1, fiabin1 and
juet wanted to win."
team. We have more depth. We 1baaketball. Courtney parNamed three tim" all-OVC, have IUJII on the beoch who ticipated in bubtball .. well
Courtney led the team in bat- could be playins anywhere in u bueba1l at BoNe Hilb
tint lut year with a mark of the conference. I feel very School in EV&D.IVille and bad
.3« with 29 RBia and two atronrly about thie y.ar' a oft'er1 to play buketball at
home run1. In 1977, be had 17 team.''
some collec•.
RBia and one home run tor 43
Durinc the eummere, Court"But bUeball bu always
1am... In the 1976 eeuon, he ney baa kept involved in
been
my favorite aport," be
chalked up 23 RBI• and one baseball by playinc in a
remarked.
"I've never ,.etted
.homer.
weekend leque in the Evan- c:ominl here."
Lon1 aeaaona with tirht IVille area and in the Central
achedul" can pose a problem ntiDoia Colleciate IAacue in
And Thorou1hbred c:oac:b
with c1.... in the 8pl'inl, ac- Olarl..ton, m.• where player~ Johnny Reqan bun't recretcordinc to Courtney. "You have from all over the country par. ted the day be aiped the elicltto make eacrificee in the ticipate.
.f teldiq third b&Mnan eitlw.
•G ueat Writer

m

Complete Une Of
PROSTRIPE CUSTOM
STRIPING SYSTIMS
Do-lt·Yourself striping tape Individualizes
your car Inexpensively. Comes In a wide
selection of bold, beautiful colors and In a
variety of designs and applications.
"We lnetall Auto Ga.....

7sa-.563

Lady Racers
•
•
attam
Signee
Janice Lee McCracken, a
eecond team junior collece AllAmerica eelection from Vincennee Univereity, hu aiped a
bubtball acholanhip to play
for the Murray State University
women's team, coached by Jean
Smith.
McCracken, a 5-foot -6 point
1uard, broke nine school
recorda and helped lead her
team to a 43-6 record the past
two eeuona, includin1 a berth
in the National Junior Collece
Athletic Auociation Recion 12
Tournament lut eeuon.

PIIMB SIZZLII'
STBAE
When your parents come in for
graduation you'll want to
show them where they can
eat a great meal while not
depletint their cash
supply for the weekend ...
Well, let them sink their
'
teeth into a meal like
this complemented by a
selection of items from our Soup
& Salad Bar. ENJOY thia at .. .

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
meetlnge, open
to everyone on
campus, fiYfK'/ Thu1'8.
6:30 except 2nd Thul'8.
Toploa . . . . . .

...............
... c........

tod.,.a pt'D·I-

1&40 FARMER AVE.

Bel-Air

753-0440
Center

Shoppin~

SELECTED

Racquetball
Racquets
T-shirts
Jerseys

..

Starting from •1 to •2

•
Sweatshirts
& Pants

%OFF

Starts noon today and
ends at 6 p.m.
tomorrow

•
Canvas
CONVERSE
All-Star
Shoes

$500

Sidewalk
Sale

•
Ball Gloves

•
Warm-Ups

•

-

Jackets
& much more

Clearance sale
·
o-n
selected items.
1203

..

We Have Plaques That
Deserve Recognition
Award-winning trophlet and
eapecl81ty for presen.
tatlon on Honora Day May 11 ,
197'9. We have the largHt aelec:tlon of plequea .,..d trophies In
town. We do our own engraving
and can give you the ,..._, ..,_
vice and lowest engrawlng price
In town.
plt~qt~et,

<

j,

We offer cuatom desiOnfng for
811 aport1 and .:hleYernenta.
Aak Eddie Hunt, E.W. Dennlaon,
or one of the frtendly ataff about
dlaoounta for teama and clubS.
For thet pl-.ue or trophy for
that event In your life, It's Dennlaon-Hunt.

•
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This Ad Good Thru May 8

~~~¥:1

Rlverelde

CHUNK

California

BOLOG~.8BO
Worthniore

Save 45%
Big John Enriched

12

BREAD
24 Oz. Loaf

3 880
For

v...

Quart

SUCEDBACON

SANDWICH

. ."

STRAWBERRIES

12%
Anortecl Flllvon

SOFT DRINKS
Oz. No Retum BottiM

12

24 For•2•

oz.880

Big John SUper Tender
U.S. Choice

CHUCK
ROAST

FROM TH. HU
2 Pleoe Combo

.....,.

CHICKEN DINNER

Lb• •, .

FROM THE BADRY
Teate A lpeclal Treatl

.... 3I1ft Mr. G Fraan

Save 14%
Bath Tluue

CHARMIN

c

4 Roll Pkg••

ac

2 Lb. Beg

2

For

SUGAR
Pint I lb. Beg

l&bd IJitlm8b Or

880

LONG
JOHNS

5 For880

880

(ECONOMY GROcERY SECTION)
~----------~
N.N. Mac a

DINNER

190
CHEESE Oz.

OPIN7·11

7DAYSAWUK

COCKTAIL

110 ct• • •

m
•

11

Oz.

410

TUNA

JEUY
• Lb.

...

N.N. Ught .

N.N. Grape

SWEET 11oz.
CORN 29°

N.N. Fruit

BAGS

1 , 1.,

N.N. Golden

.

N.N. Sandwich

78°

11/z

Oz. • •

mm~
IL.!JI
......
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MURRAY, KY.

